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Thirty More Men 
From County To 
Get Examination
Total Of 58 Mills 
County Selectees To 
Fill February Calls
ClPrk Omar Shaw of the Mllla 

Countv Selective Service Board 
yesterday morning received an
other call for 14 more men to be 
sent to Abilene for their final 
Army examination on March 5. 
The men will be examined here 
by the board's medical examin
er*!—Dr. Campbell and Dr. Step- 
en—prior to that time, after 
which the board will select the' 
men to be sent. |

February calls on the Mills | 
County Board totaled 38 men. i

Out of the 30 men examined 
at Fort Bliss last Friday. IS 
were accepted for Army service, 
three were placed In Class 1-B— 
limited military service — and 
two were rejected.

The following 31 Mills County 
selectees were selected Tuesday 
by the Mills County Selective 
Service Board to leave by char
tered bus next Tuesday, Feb. 17, 
for Abilene Examination Center 
for their final examinations for 
entrance Into the United States 
Army:

John Forehand Kirby.
Jack Locklear.
Charlie A. Selder.
Truman J. Hill.
Herbert Tlemann.
Robert Qwln Slagle.
Victor F. Schrank.
Alvin Aubrey Roe.
Randolph J. Oarrett.
Ernest L. Oameson.
Oliver Floyd Eldson.
Calvin L. Weathers.
Louis Edwin Long.
Barney A. McCurry.
Hal Ray McDonald.
Henry J. Nauert.
Bentley B. Manning.
Lee Roy Mosier.
James W. Harris.
Ben F. Warren.
Wilton W. Hamilton.
Jasper C. Dellls.
Walter W. HoUlngshead.
Vergil Lee Carroll.
Walter O. A. Matson.
Ray S. Ford.
Preston M. Hamilton.
Jimmie Lee Huffman.
Hubert L. Denton.
ArvUle L. Layton.
Also one man transferred here 

from another board will go with 
the above men. He Is Ernest 
Fred Barton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barton of this city.

0. C. HSHER OF SAN 
ANGELO IS NATIONAL 
CONGRESS CANDID.ATE

E. F SMITH. AUSTIN, 
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF 
COURT CIVIL APPEALS

FFA, 4-H Club 
And FHT Show At 
Mullin Feb. 24th
Club Rally At The 
Mullin Gym To Be 
Held February 20

The MUU County FFA, 4-H 
Club. FHT, and Homemeklng 
Show will be held in Mullin, Feb. 
34th, according to John A. 
Wright, Mills County agent.

The livestock Raisers’ Asso- 
elaltlon Is sponsoring the show 
and Is urging that everyone be
come members by paying their 
dollar to any of the teachers in 
the county. Everyone who pays 
their membership fee will be 
presented with a sticker a t the 
show, and membership will be 
accepted the day of the show.

On February 30, a t  8 p. m., a 
club rally will be held In the 
Mullin Oym, and will be oon- 
dueted by Lee Teaeon, who Is 
president of the show. Every 
boy and girl In Mills County is 
urged to attend, akmg with their 
parents.

o. C. FISHER

O. C. Fisher, 38-year-old na
tive of the 31st Congressional 
District, having been reared In 
Kimble County, and widely ex
perienced In public service over 
the San Angelo country, who on 
December 4th announced he 
would be a candidate for Con
gress from the 31st Congres
sional District, which Includes 
Mills County, was In Oold- 
thwaite this week In the Interest 
ol his candidacy.

Mr. Fisher vl.slted the Eagle 
Office and authorised the paper 
to officially announce his candi
dacy, snd his name will be 
found In the Political Announce
ment column on page 8.

Mr. Fisher, now 51st District 
Attorney at San Angelo, earlier 
held the offices of Tom Oreen 
County Attorney and 91st State 
Representative.

While here the attorney 
stated:

“1 am now and have consist
ently been, both before and 
since war declarations, solidly 
behind the Roosevelt-Hull for
eign policy.”

Mr. Fisher entered the Con
gressional race shortly after the 
lower House of Congress had. 
by a very narrow margin, passed 
the Administration - sponsored 
bill to revise the Neutrality Act, 
by the terms of which revision 
the arming of American mer
chant ships was permitted and 
it restored to America the tradi
tional freedom of the seas.

The candidate, son of Jobe 
Fisher, pioneer Kimble County 
stock-farmer who Is one of the 
few surviving cowboys who went 
up the Chism Trail, was bom on 
the Fisher place near Junction, 
one of 10 children.

He attended Texas and Baylor 
Universities, and is a graduate 
of the Baylor Law School.

Mr. Fisher has climbed the 
public ladder, step by step, and 
as an indication of the esteem 
held for him by those who know 
him best, It Is pointed out In the 
San Angelo Standard-Times that 
In all his contests there he has 
carried his home county of Tom 
Green by majorities of more 
than two-to-one.

Fisher recently received an 
unusual endorsement for Con
gress, signed by.l34 Tom Oreen 
county citixens who were ex- 
Orand Jurors, this number con
stituting more than 90 per cent 
of all the men who had served 
on Grand Juries with Fisher dur
ing his District Attorneyshipl

Fisher has been on the Speak
er’s Bureau for the sale of De
fense bonds In his section, and 
has for several months been 
quite active In that service.

WOMEN’S DEFENSE LEAGUE 
TO MEET HERE TODAY

The MUU County Women’s 
Defense League wUl meet Frl- 
day, Feb. IS, a t 8:30 at the Melba 
TSiaatre.

JUDGE E  F. SMITH
B. F. Smith of Austin, well- 

known Texas lawyer and recog
nized as a gifted writer on legal 
subjects. Is a candidate for Chief 
Justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals for the Third Supreme Ju
dicial District at Austin. TTiis 
court has an appelate Jurisdic
tion In Mills and 23 other coun
ties. Judge Smith visited in 
Goldthwalte this week, and au
thorized the Eagle to place his 
name In the Political Announce
ments column.

E. F. Smith U a Texan to the 
manner born. His family came 
to Texas prior to the Texa.s Rev
olution. David Thomas, his 
great uncle, was a friend of Sam 
Houston, a signer of the Texas 
Declaration of Independence, 
and the first attorney-general of 
the Republic of Texas.

This made two republics which 
members of Judge Sml'h’s fam
ily helped to establish. A great 
great-grandfather, Isaac Thom
as, was a soldier in Washing
ton’s army.

In a published review of E. F. 
Smith’s latest book. "A Saga of 
Texas Law,” United States J?lr- 
cult Court Judge Joseph E. Hut
cheson referred to Mr. Smith’s 
“sturdy inheritance and up
bringing.” Typical of this sturdy 
inheritance and upbringing Is 
Judge Smith's public announce
ment that he will not personally 
accept, and no one is authorized 
to solicit or receive, contribu
tions to his campaign.

E. F. Smith is a member of 
the Texas State Bar, the bar of 
several United States District 
Courts, the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals a t New 
Orleans, and the Supreme Court 
of the United States.

Mr. Smith Is a co-author of a 
treatise on Appellate Court Pro
cedure, Steck's Corporation 
Forms, A Saga of Texas Law. He 
Is an honorary member of the 
National Association of Authors 
and Journalists. His latest book. 
A Saga of Texas Law, has been 
purchased by the libraries of 
Yale, Texas, Stanford, Duke, 
California, Columbia, Harvard 
and other famous universities.

Born on the frontier, E. F. 
Smith began his career at Sny
der as a lawyer, where he was 
twice elected mayor, and twice 
elected president of the Snyder 
School Board. He was an as
sistant to Attorney-General C. 
M. Cureton, and first assistant 
to Attorney-General W.'A. Keel
ing. He has had much active 
experience In all courts from 
that of Justice of the Peace to 
the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States. He has for yetus en
joyed an extensive practice In 
the appellate courts of the state 
and nation.

-------------o _ ----------

VICTORY CRUSADE
Attend or listen to the Victory 

Crusade being held in Brown- 
wood at Memorial Hall. It Is 
sponsored by Brownwood pas
tors. The Taylw Brothers, evan
gelists, are conducting it. The 
messages are broadcast each 
night over KBWD at 7:35. In 
the Interest of better living, we 
urge, through the Eagle, that 
our MlUs Oounty peopla Ueten 
In.

County Schools 
To Take Lead In 
Scrap Campaign

USDA War Board 
Leadini^ Iron Drive 
For Nat’I Defense.
Let’s everybody In Mills Coun-1 

ty "get In the scrap.”
Representative^' from all the 

schools In Mills County met Sat
urday. Feb 7, at 2 p m.. with A. 
A. Downey, chairman of the 
MUU County U.S.DA. War 
Board, and discur.ied plans for 
collection and sale of all scrap 
Iron In the county. Judge R. J. 
Gerald, Mayor H. G. Bodkin, 
Brian Smith, chairman of Red 
Cross, and many other leaders 
were also present.

A. A. Downey, chairman of the 
War Board, conducted the meet
ing and proposed the plan of 
asking the schooU of the county 
to put on a campslgn of collect
ing scrap Iron for the defense of 
our country. Under thU plan 
every family of a school dUtrIct 
win collect all the scrap Iron 
on their farm and have It piled 
ready for the buyer. When all 
thé Iron on the farm has been 
pUed an estimate of the amount 
In pounds will be sent to the lo
cal school principal or superin
tendent. When reports from all 
families have been received bv 
the schools, these will be tabu
lated and sent to the A.A.A. of
fice, Goldthwalte. Texas. The 
scrap Iron buyer selected by the 
War Board will then come with 
hU truck and collect and pay for 
the Iron at the farm. AU reports 
from school districts are to 'be  
complete within two weeks. The 
plan proposed was unanimously 
accepted by those present. Buy
ing o the scrap Iron will begin 
In any dUtrlct Just as soon as 
the report U received by the 
A.A.A. office.

If all the scrap iron In the 
United States were collected 
there would be enough to build 
twice as many battleships as we 
now have in service, or If made 
Into 1,000 pound bombs there 
would be sufficient to drop three 
per minute on the Japs for the 
next three years, or If made Into 
100-pound bombs we could drop 
one every second oX every min
ute ol the every hour of every 
day for the next three years.

The collection ol the scrap 
Iron on the farms Is something 
In which every man. woman, 
boy. and girl can do their part.

OMAR C. WEATHERBY 
ENTERS RACE FOR 
MILLS CO. SHERIFF

FRANK HOWINGTON 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

IN DEFENSE WORK

Making the fourth candidate 
to enter the race, Omar C 
WeatUerby this week has auth
orized the Eagle to announce he 
U in the race lor Mills County 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Col
lector, subject to action of the 
July Democratic Primary. His 
name will be found In the Poli
tical Announcements column of 
thLs paper.

Omar Weatherby was bom and 
reared In MUls County, has spent 
all his life in the stock-farming 
and ranching business, and Is 
well known throughout this en
tire section of Central Texas.

Mr. Weatherby feels th«t he Is 
qualified to fill all the positions 
which the office embraces, and, 
If elected, promises to serve the 
people of the county to the very 
best of his ability, treating ev
erybody fairly and squarely.

Mr. Weatherby will make an 
active campaign for the succes- 
ful culmination of his race for 
the Sheriff’s office, and will try 
to see each voter personally be
tween now and voting day on 
July 25. He asks all the voters of 
the county to give his candidacy 
their careful consideration, and 
will appreciate their influence 
and active support during the 
campaign and their vote on 
election day.

ARTHUR wilCOX IN 
RACE FOR COUNH 
COMMISSIONER NO. 4

Ma’ilng the third man to ap
ply for the position voluntarily 
reU nquishPd at the expiration of 
his term by County Commission
er J. G. Egger, Arthur Wilcox of 
the Jones Valley Community 
this week authorized the Eagle 
to announce that he 1« s ca’'dl- 
date for County Commissioner 
of Mills County Precinct No. 4. 
subject to the action of the July 
Democratic Primary. Mr. Wil
cox’s name will be found In the 
Political Announcements column 
in this paper.

Arthur Wilcox Is 42 years old 
and has lived In the precinct In 
the Ratler Community for 35 of 
these years. He is therefore well 
acquainted with all the voters, 
and needs no Introduction to 
them. He is the son of W. B. 
Wilcox, an old settler of the 
Ratler section, who has lived 
there nearly 50 years. The can
didate says he is well acquainted 
with the roads and other prob
lems of the precinct, and prom
ises, if elected, to give all the 
citizens the same consideration 
In all matters affecting the pre
cinct, in addition to co-operat
ing with the other members of 
the Commissioners’ Court In an 
economical administration of 
county business.

Mr. Wilcox is starting an ac
tive campaign for the post Im
mediately, and hopes to see all 
the voters personally and ask 
them for their Influence and 
help In the campaign as well as 
for their vote on July 25.

-------------o-------------
PREACHING AT SOUTH 
BENNETT NEXT SUNDAY

R. D. English of Brownwood 
will preach next Sunday at 
South Bennett.

Resistratiol Ran 
Is Moaday For All 
Of United States

All Men 20 To 45, 
Who Have Not Dona 
So Before, Affected
Next Mo "day morning begta- 

nlr g i t  7 o’clock and continuloa 
until 9 p. ro.. without a stoiL 
rc r’. ‘"ation of all male citlaeM 
of the United States and Its po»- 
-ie.<i*e>.-sion between the ages ot 
20 and 45—who have not pre
viously registered for mUltaty 
service—will take place. Men 
who became 21 years of age be
fore the 31st day of December, 
1941, and those who have not 
reached their 45th birthday be
fore Monday morning at ‘f wIS 
be required to register for pos
sible military service.

Registration places In MlUs 
County are Goldthwalte. Mullin, 
Star, Prlddy and Mt. Olive. Vol
unteers to act as registrars 

¿■¡turdl^ ln‘ the^lntoreirof "hte | been selected ^  the » 4 ^  
campaign, and authorized the bounty Se^Uve Ser^ce BoanI, 
Eagle to announce that he is » 1 ‘hey will meet In the <U^ 
candidate again for the position , f  ^
subject to the actoln of the July ** * ^
25 Democratic Primary. His ^  
name wlU be found In the Poll- i 
tlcal Announcements column of
this naner approved by tbs

D « » tt n  . Mills County Selective SerftemRepresentative Howington 1 ^
fers the voters to his record of | '
service during the time he has j
represented the two counties In 1 « u .
the Texas Legislature He has'
always been .an untiring enthu-1 • j., . <■., , , , . . S; houl Auditorium, Star, Te*.sla-st for economy In state gov-1 „ v ■ .  j . .  i ■ ̂ School Auditorium, Prlddy,ernmc"t, and says he will con-' j . j,
tl"ue to work for m o re ^ d  more' oUva,
economy If elected. When th e ,
committee on appropriations last i .r , \o n  a a
year had raised practically all LOCAL^BO.ARD, 8. 8.
the salaries of the different de-1 ,  _ ,, , ______u , I In Goldthwalte reglstratk)«pirtment heads, he and one . , , , ____ J will take place In the Commla-representatlve secured a i . . „ ,  ̂ ^' loner-i iri'.lHtlByPto-.

REP. FRANK HOWINGTON
State Representative FTank 

Howington of Comanche, pres
ent encumbent In the 104th 
Representative Dtstrict compos
ed of Comanche and MUls Coun
ties, was In Goldthwalte last

House, Goldthwalte^ 

Auditorium, Molila,

trict Court room continuoualy
other
reversal of the bill which saved 
the state $5.000 annually. Dur-
l.:g the 48th Legislature, he had a. m. to 9 p. m
a part In reducing sUte ex-L
penscs over three million dollars.Mr. Howington says he believes , Goldthwalte—C. A, Womack, 
many of the citizens of his dls-I Jackson. Mrs. C. A Eacott,
trict realize the value of having! ® ^' son. John Wright, Mrs. Earl

Summy. A. M Prlbble, Johna representative In the Legisla
ture who Is keenly Interested In 
agriculture and personaUy knows 
the problems of the farmer. He 
thinks that In these war times 
an experienced man is needed 
In the office.

Rep. Howington wUl endeavor 
to see all the voters of the two 
counties personaUy If possible, 
but requests them to consider 
this a personal sollclUUon for 
their influence during the race 
and for their vote on July 25.

R A D I O E S  COMING 
TO MELBA THEATRE

Schooler, and Mrs. D. D. Tate.
Mullin—L. L. WUqgn. Warroi 

Ouren, Jack Coppage. R. H. Pat
terson. George M. Fletcher, an# 
Arnold Reynolds.

Star—Tolbert Patterson. Luth
er Teague, J. E. Perkins. T. L."' 
Adsuns, John Soules, Ira AU- 
dredge.

Prlddy—Supt. Geo. W. Whit«, 
Hobart Prlddy, WUl Ummer, 
Ernest Tate. R. G. Slagle. Iliom - 
as Whiteley, Mary ESim Foua«, 
Thelma Howard. Ruth Jackaoo, 
and Margaret Skliqjlng.

Mt. OUve—Webb HUl, F. W. 
Crawford, and I. D. Cody.

------------ o_

Miss Ha Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Webb of 
near Star, left last week to enter 
aircraft training at the South
west Aeronautical Institute at 
Dallas. She will meet her neigh
bor girl friend. Miss Imogene 
Williamson, who left the day be
fore for the same school.

These young ladles are among 
the first to Join thousands ot 
other ladles from all over tbs 
country who art now aattvaty 
engagad In this vital defanaa In
dustry of assembling alrplaBas.

OR V A L E H T I H E 'S
D A Y . . .# - -

Ktmfmi tr
VmeU £ssa Am/

< b '
> Also Give 

' 1. 1. lEFEIII
■ O M D S  
S T A M M

Miss BllUe Walker and her 
Hill Billy Band together with 
Sugar Cane and February will 
appear In person at the Melba 
Theatre In Goldthwalte tonight, 
Friday, Feb. 13.

You’ve heard them on the 
radio, now you can hear them 
and see them In person.

The first performance will be 
at 6:30 p. m. Central War Time. 
Doors wUl be opened at 6 p. m. 
Come early and avoid the rush 
In seats. The second perform
ance wUI be at 9 p. m.

The special Friday the 13th 
show wUl start at 11:13 p, m. 
and a short program will be 
given by the radio stars at this 
show also.

Another good show this week 
is ’’Charley’s Aunt," with Jack 
Benny. See these shows, laugh 
and forget the bad war news.

-------------o-------------
MARRIAGE LICBNSB8 

County Clerk Mu-1 Summy has 
Issued the foUowtng marriage 
licensee during the paat 

Emmett ReyMlAi 
Ethel Mae nnfciini 

L. R. Thflor. ft.,
Demle

Brown.

RHST B A n iS T  -  
CHURCH

E. E. DAWSON, Paster
Last Sunday it was unani

mously decided to run all our 
services by the new time. So 
here is the schedule: Sunday
school, 10:00 and the worship 
service at 10:50 every Sunday 
morning. The evening worship 
will be at 8:30 at the present, to 
be changed later in the season. 
The mid-week meetings will also 
be at 8:30 In the evening. This 
new .schedule will mean getUn# 
up earlier and moving fastor to 
get to Sunday school. Surely In 
these days when such streas Is 
being put on the need of tlM 
spiritual by the conditions that 
confront us are will manage to 
carry on srlUi undlmlnioliad 
fervor in all of our mtlgtopg 
srork. The general In conmmii# 
of Stogapore said tba oOmt day, 
”We are in the hands of Chtd.” 
Yes, not only In 
tn OoMHbwana and 
and em y  wtwia m 
hands af Oad. Lath m I



T k a m  TWO m  G O U T S W A m  b a g u —rm n»AT. CAST IX I*4S

fiOLDTHWAITE GIRL WRITES 
lESCRIPTION OF BRITISH W.I.

SCALLORN—
By MBS. DBA BLACK

We ciuoycB A 
i TUtt lAft ve*fc tB Bu.>«n«uod I
Asd BAlhnser wlUi r«<AUy«A.

T i 'j t  foCowrif ’e tte r  ■ from 
Wrs J P V<x>r» ree Vir»irtt 
Bowmjir. lo her pAreotA XIr 
Ani Mr« P P B o i-r--- Mrs 

And her hwAzid Are 
At the Ü S Sa»a1 

Opere r T - »? Tmuiâd.
Br.:i.-r. «»rst r.-ie^ Aad tlw 
Miter WAS dAted J«" W. 1M3 
Dearest M etti: 1 Dad;>

I wtst : it y
bA«« A IitU* V - ■ea.Tc"' 
ve KKtld cAsiIy tue Atout te^ 
Atfrr f  I y( jear rooines^ ss tfi« 
li hioch hour And stcttlT  watte 
«BAther It ti oKc And rooi tr. 
IMe ewentnci ARd thè moratnrs 
tan usoAUy arane At neon 

I  wtUh you eovld see Tnesii.-; 
■ov R li fPiiinC ***T beauUftt! 
as thè IBunortei ' wtth th è  ae> 
cent on thè ¡am syllAble trees 
are in blooen TtM flovers on thè 
trees Are a Ttnd red.
And ifcow op At dutAcecA
mpechtUy oa thè Mdea ot t te  
Mourtains And there are rea! 

ur.tatns bere, toc :-.ke thè 
we hlked oeer. i-t:rr..rc down

hiack races «ometimea artth aery 
r.:ce kx>king men and aromen as 
a resali. Some of the wotnen' 
are beaaufttl. anth long black' 
cur'y ‘bat act kinky ‘ hair, tight I 
skin And dArk eyes—cot the 
Chir.ese sUnt. There are mAny 
"a t’Tes pare negro bat aery 
nryc-h resenUnc the name It Itj 
-. ‘.ît stATtiing to hear acme cf 
t.'de rjttiyee Bleak pore ftigiiih 
anth A aery Bntiah accent. It 
DAkea one reaiiae that the pm*  ̂
nccciauon and the BigllMi eti

In

COUNTY M  U E N T  
!UYS U m i N G  OF 
8UG4R IS BLESSING
By MISS nL\.NC«S BK-iMMIB I 

MiBs Cwaaty B-D .Ageat 1

the S oathem  negro to  the U n it- , o o td th a a ite  a e re  acek-end  ete- 
fd  StatCA ti  due to  hM enetr I Ron with hii mother, 
ir.mect. and M not ceecaMrfly, Mr and Mrs Bart

therefore we failed to tend 
the dotnci from thia place.

The ladies of this and Chad
wick Coounonlty met at oar Red 
Cross center and made ihlrU I 
last week for Britamk needy. I 

.Alvlc JohastoB. who la a ta - .
Uooed at Camp Folk. La., aper.t
the week-end here with her par-. .. , . . » « .r, ,  . . .  ____ _ ' tng the last half century, sugar«r.ta. Mr and Mrs, Bneat John-. ^  ^eoTJumptloo has Jumped from

10 pounds to between 73 and 
100 pounds per person per year 

I The aeerage consumption In 
Bnglsmd Is 24 poundA The tsune 
ia tro t In Oemukcy, while the 
aeerage Japanese uses only •

Makii^ Out Farm, ̂  
RaiKblneoneTax 
Is Here Explained

The rathmlDf ot sugar B a! 
bleming In diagmse to the peo-| 
pie We Americar-s cat too much ¡ 
sugar for our osrn health Dor

Many Farmer« And 
Ranchers Will File 
For The First Time

ston.
Uta Lila Crawford ylsltcd Pii- 

day with her mother. Mrs. R. D 
BeanA

C R. BtAck And family of

Johnston 
from Phrt Worth 

Bonday for a few days' etsU with 
Mr and Mta BmeM Johnuton 

Mr and Mrs Lao Maoracy 
rulted Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Bocner Bckert 

Mr and Mrs. C. B Derrick

»lirY** - lo  the sea Lr ■'-.-e tf *!th. uvh
yoa c^- . " tl-.-T
on .-.de »".**' a -r . -
abe-jt as as S,. ... Peak - - - W
and oo th.» oth. f r - a i ;
palms through = . - .
■ee the sea seTera. f ir '- i  :ff 
BaturaUy 'j a t  :-'îonus
mener- And the trees are r.ot 
the only things In bloom the 
houses are bordered by or-lUant 
lloweri panxularly bogainrll- 
Ma 3f salmon, sesuiet w.r.e. 
pur>e and a light delicate pink 
Parr.e-.larlT beaur.f-il also are 
t te  queens wreath flowers Or
chid« win be at their best in 
^b -sary . but already t-.ey are 
Mortr.lng a Ir'le  One of the 
ams*. tnterestLT.  ̂ shmbs I h ire 
mer. u a ecttoc tree Scene of 
the plants are o.-ly wa'st high, 
bwt thli pari!c-__ar one ¿m-ws by 
a bouse In u>wTi. and u '-al>r 
thar. the bouse The bcUs a.-e 
■nailer than on cur co'um. but 
there are lots of them, ard  I 
am to'td that it is spun m.to i 
doth  by the natives.

Howerer. cott.:n li no' con -.i- 
esed one of them indust.-.e.y The 
p rv .p a ;  oce teems to be rius- 
hie tropical fruits such as ban -, 
an-w .icange* limes, .m  . irape- 
fru;* W ith pinenspie« .ma"g'«-i 
Mid fiAw-paws In season, cocn- 
iwt'. cocoa, and rarar cane Of 
eour«e the moat famous thing 
on the island is the pitch lake 
which does not look like much— 
}«st a lot of black er-ju'd. but 
froir. which they are c. ntinually 
taking pl'ch with;u'. any notice- . 

depletion of the supply

hia natural way ot speaking |
However moM natteea panic«-1 
larty tlM onaa from Barbadoa (as 
aur combtnatkm maid and nok  
lA speak wtth n eh  a queerklndj 
of accent that you base to Ustcc | 
rarefuBy or It aousda bkc a tor- '
dgn language, although they| la fron (Hd Mexico lastj
are using BtgUsh words ; for a eMt with his mother !

The moM pictureaqoe P*oP^' J ?
me are -he East Indlmts. for- I

merly brought here froen Ii«*h ! t ^ ,
they too speak fti* of M.-a R D Brans Sun- ;
a l^  speak them na- ,  ,
- i  - tAlkiE* t. P'Td nsited las:

.A.-' old ÌT^iin  on Plirence with her ton.
^ moet ir.teresting He Tom. and family 

-.ulfc. il.  ̂ --wlT Wtth a tur-' ziul Ernest Johnston
ban on his head, a staff in his Alrle made a trljí to
hA.nd a V'ng beard on hla chin. 
arsi wearing a ooe-plece gar-
mer-t looking suspiciously like a, ^1***^^ to B1 P « o  for;
sheet so wound aroursl him that, examination
It takes place of both trousers r ___^
Mid a Sturt His wife IS not teas
psetureaque as she follows along! “ ““  “  •
behmd hun. her arm . corered ^  _
wtthhenry Blser bracelettfrom! Mr and Mr. CoUtos of Briggs 
her wrist as far op as their clr- '

pounda
If there la any handicap It will 

faU bcarlest ou rural homemak
ers wtth large quantltlei of fruit 
to can. Bomemakers who srtsh 
to esus arc urged to save a part 
of their allowance for uk  during 
the canning season. SaTtng can 
be effected by serrtng desserts 
which do not require much 
sugar or by substituting honey

I molassea or sorghum syrup.
Kq>er.s predict more srlU be 

canned and dried this year than 
eser before Drying requires nn 
mgar. CSmrlng requires only 
onc-Kth as much sugar as pre- 
serrtng For example, oce pound 
Of sugxr and one poend of fruit 
are used In presenrtr.g 
one-hsdf pound of sugar and ooei 
gaUOD of water will make a good 
syrup for canning twn gaUor.t of 
fruit. From the nntiiUonal

W H Field, of Albany was .  I «»»»Potot. ca-nning la even 
’ * ' more Important. It tases the

numstances win permit 'this 
representing the family wealth', 
a maauTe gold necklace ear-' 
nogs and perhaps eser. a goldi 
ring in her noae her head coe- 
cred with an elaborately em- 
broiiered shawl, her dreas silk 
:f potaibie. and bare feet Thir 
is not a picture of afl the In
dians of course Many of the 
y: i--.ger ones dress in the heielit 
of style, as they consmer but 
there are enough of the older 
ones to ba eery interesting.

Oice »irTs parents .«eem t.: 
*t;nk the would hare to walk

▼tsited here over the week-end 
with Mrs Walter Henry Other 
Tlsitors In the Henry home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Ches
ter Henry and children of Lam-1 
patas and Wayne Henry smd 
family from Cttadsrlck.

Mr and Mrs Prank Hines and 
Mua Greta accompanied by Mr 
Fields Tlsr.ed Sunday afternoon 
In Lometa In the homes of Mr.* 
Lixxie Lockhart and Mr and 
Mrs Fields Htr.es

; flaeor. color and eltamins of the 
fruit. Mach of the food ealoe is 

I loM when fruR is inside into felly 
, and ptesetre s
! Tbxans are fortunate In that 
I honey, mnlaiar i. and syrup are 
< readily aeailable These hare 
' minerals and other desirable 
nutrienta needed by the body 

Sugar Is found In fruitA milk, 
and such eegetables as bee*.«. 
peiA csuTotA and sweet pota
toes. but the best source is fruit 
—fresh, dried, or canned or 
served as juice. Some of the 
fresh fruits contain from 1* to 
15 per cent sugar, while aome

The tuformatloa below rela
tive to farm income tax was pre
pared for County Agent John A 
Wright by Tyrua R Timm. Ex- 
tcnsloa Branoenlst in Torn 
Management:

Fanners and ranchers making 
their flTM appearance on the In-i 
coenc tax rods have two cbotees 
in method of computing their 
IMl tneome tax. one the “ac
crual*' and the other ‘neMh.* 

“Accrual” mcana that begin- 
nlng and end of tha yesu’ tneen- 
tortaA as wen as cash expenses 
cash tneomeA accrued Incomes., 
and prepaid expetiieie. are used 
in determining profItA Vonaers 
aisd ranchers who keep iw rec-j 
ordA or only keep records of 
estfh receipts and disbursement.« 
must use the .‘cash’ method 
Fanners and ranchers who have 
not paid Income taxes prior to 
this year should study the alter- 
natlee method, before maklr« 
their seicrtionA as the method 

whUal '*’°**^ *• binding for subsequent 
years unless another me*hod is. 
authortsed by the Internal Rer-| 
enoe Bureau. Been In that case; 
certain adjustments of income' 
are necesmry If a change Is 
desired by thoae farmers aivd 
ranchers previously paying the

BABY CHICK SEASOH
Is Just Around the Corner

Many Poultrymen are already {retting 
their Baby Chicks. If you haven’t already 
done 80, you will likely he ready in the 
next few days. We want to remind you 
that

Mid-Tex Chick Starter
is still your best insurance against loss 
from ALL KINDS of sickness and CAN
NIBALISM. MID-TEX contains min
erals that are not found in other starters. 
It has been and is now being demonstrat
ed that you can expect better Pullets by 
using MID-TEX.

Aad. too, joo eaa grow your Puilvts for Icoa as M lO - m  
Starter sells for lees tbao any other high-grade Starter. 

GBT MID-TBX THIS TIME.
Bring us year EGGS, CREAM and POULTRY, and see 

as for yowr GRINDING and MIXING. Wo approdate 
yowr patronage.

Gerald-Worley
COMPANY PHONE 228

ho’ T. they may be interested j 
in seeing how It works. For this 
reason I bare given you a  few 
commenu about the method.

Income Subject to Tax In
crease In tcrentory value ot live
stock. livestock products and

schedule, a wage for family la
bor including operator, depre
ciation and other costs of dwell
ing on the farm used by the 
family as a residence, death 
losaes of livestock, poultry and 
workstock, depreciation on land.tax. It ia suggested that they. u»e»,«x ixuuuci.a vw  , —------------- -----------

write L. j  StnMiall. Austin. Tex-i croP* <R> hand at the end of the,; life insurance, personal, living
all cash sales, sales made and family expense«

for which money has '; Remember—All income taxaA for full particularA  or con-1
suit the field representative of' ------  — .
the Bureau of Internal Revenue' J** received, income forma and paymenU are due in
while he is stationed at the kwwl' received for work off the farm, the Office of the Bureau of In-

' lU government payments under temal Revenue by not later
’ than midnight. March 13. IM2 
Farmers and ranchers should 
begin Immediately a computa
tion of their taxes

post office
Who Has to Pile Returns'» All ■̂ AA program and others 

bachelor fanners whose gross, I™»“ '  ^  Subject to Tax 
income exceeds »750 married' S»*«« «*» Pro«“«!
fanners with no children or; f««» reported: value
other dependentA »1 500 400 de-' vrxxtocU produced at home and

C H Horton and grarddaugh-, frulu cootAin 50 to 75 per 
ter. .Ata Lavon. spent Sur.dAy to '

iv»rvTh?re or el<e ride srm e-
t.'-.-.-g very prlnutive. like a don
key cart However, that Is not 
so There are good roads over 
m-js: of the island, and almost 
ail of :hem hard surfaced “rhe 
taxi companies have the latest 
model cars, with leather upboi- 
stry. and their prices are very 
moderate vo that one can afford

MuUin wtth Mr and Mra Her.ry 
Ctrawford and family. Mrs 

' Crawford and two chUdrer. ac- 
; companled them home for a 

week's visit with her father. Mr 
i Horton.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Dee Ford 
spent Sunday to San Saba vistt- 
Ir.g relatives.

Ra'Ioning of sugar U to pre
vent high prices and to brtog!

Mr And Mrs E J Ward re - ; 
turned Saturday from a few | 

to drive almost anjrwhere on the', days’ visit with their son. Raford | 
There are 'oveiy buhl.ng; UUr d. They do. however, drive j Ward, and family at Pharr, taj

U , on the left side of the road 1 the Rio Grande Valley They |
tr. accompanied by W D

about equitable distribution of 
sugar over the cowntry. Sugar 
now sells a t about W cents (or 
10 pounds. During 1930 the price 
was »2 67 for the same amount.

Recently the United States 
Department of Agriculture lifted 
acreage restrictions to allow in
creased domestic production of 
sugar.

ductlor. U allowed for each elig
ible dependent.

Impvrtaat Facts Retalive t*
.Methods ot Faving 

Note Although both methods. 
of paying the tax are examined 
below, jrou will need to concern «1' Tvar 
yourself primarily wtth provi- 
sions of the 'cash” system In 
excess of *5 per cent of the Tex
as farmers and ranchers paying

consumed by the (arm family 
Expenses That May Be Deduct

ed DecrcAie in love -.tory vaine Oi 
livestock, livestock prod'ucts and 

• of hvestock. livestock 
-iict< and crops purchased 

all ordlniry and 
necessarv ext>en«ea in feecing 
ard raisir.c Uvestock. as well as 
al! other disbursements in crop 
production cultlrotior. and pr>-

AU letters of Inquiry should be 
■ent to Mr L. J. Stnihall. In
come Taa Division, Treasury De
partment. Austin. Texas

A H Smith's mother. Mrs J. 
M. Smith of Killeen, who has
been very ’̂ck wtth pneumonia 
In a Temple hospital, was doing 
nicely at last report.

che.» although the water 
aot very clear at meet of them j something

I use of the large Venexnelan 
rbrers that empty their mtxi Into 
the ocean about twenty miles 
•army TTiey say at Barbados 
•nd  Tobago, ot.her Br.ttsh islands 
■ear here that the water Is ez- 
Weir.'iy clear sod blue, and that 
BBUiir.g is wonderful The elite 
ot Trinidad go to the Barbados 
ter a vacation, and send their 
«lillirer. there to school as their 
•ehool syrtem u  considered bet
ter than the one here 

The school system is toterest- 
H f in its clasifieutoiu Chil- 
Brer. go to high school about 
the age of tec—take algebra. 
Kench geome'-ry and all

most confusing to .
people from the USA. ’»hen ■ Marshall While there they made 
they first irrtve The Trinidad | several trips into Old Mexico at
cars ail have the steering wheels 
cn the right tide, so row there 
are ears on the roads with steer
ing wheels on either the right or 
left ssde The principal manner 
of transportation for the natives 
it by bicjFCie. a practice our peo
ple may have to take up to Tex
as soon I  bear, and the roads 
are generally covered wtth them 
going to ir  from work.

MISS D.4NIEIS WORKS 
OUT PROPER DIET

an income tax to 1*40 u s ^  t h i l ' ^ ’'« depreciation of farm 
-cash- method. Unless the farm! “ *1“  “ P**
Is a rather large outm  or per-'.“ '^“ - H*P««:i*tioa on young 
haps having very high cash m-i
come for particular years. yuu!*<»^- ianirance on (arm 
will nd'doubt find the owner »«IKftnf» «eluding residence 
foUowtog the simpier plan I occupied by farmer;

cash: income Subject to Tax gasoline, su te,
AU cash received from sale of 1 P°“

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulsloo rvbrres ptaBpsly be- 
eauK tt goes right to the K«t of the 
trouble to help kxaen and ezpcl 
ferm laden ptuegm. and ald natuic 
to soothe and bcal raw, tendtr, tn- 
ffauned bmnchial m ueons mem-

; uvestock. uvestock producta ! ™  U c ^  gifts to S

The other day

varioos places 
Mr and Mrs BUto DeWoife of 

Westerville, Ohio, spent several 
days last week with his cousin. 
Mrs J. B Saylor, and family.

E. B Anderson, who has been 
confined to hla room for the 
past few weeks, is much im
proved

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs Earl McCord of 
I Dallas spent Tuesday of last

Miss Billie Ruth Daniels of 
Ooldthwaite, who is studying 
the factors which contribute to 
the iMomction and maintenance 
of good health of both body and 
mind, has become very interest
ed to her work with the Junior 
Foods Class at John ‘Tarleto-t 
CfoUege The clam Is itudjhns 
food requlromentf that have

- ---------- tahl* r»iiainrui » «w«» 0» iJeomuision wim ma on-cropA etc. And cash received for ' “ P**- religious, and educational dantandlng you most Uke the way it

ml high school subjec's They 
•» to college at the age of out 
Mgh school children, and their 
«eOege contains more of our 
Mgh school stibfecti- But tt w 
mat state maintained and the 
M tior. ia rather high. .After be 
pradaa'e« frorr. "college ' a child 
mmj gain a two yesu' uolverslty 
Man <* tng by correspondence 
sourses and s ”. examt.'-.atior. But 
to get a  degree be has to  go to 
BDgland or 'o Canada, a trip 
that the richer onea. both Maclr 
and white, try to make 

Tile moot mtereattog thing 
about Trinidad to me Is the peo- 
pto. Here one sees many race» 
and mixtures of races The 
white is rspreaented by the Brit
ish. white Tiinidadlsns ' prob
ably mixtures o< BagUah. Scotch. 
South American, and sometimes

I ^  -------- ,  —..,b een  set up by the Texas State
**** Trinidad I »eeg ^er sister, Mrs WUl .Hutntlon ComnUttee for the 

Guardian earned a story that aj Urbach, and other relatives i growth of healthy bodieA Since
whale w u  sighted off the coar. .  -------------------------------------  ' ^gld health examtoiUoos of

, 1 story that is believed as Trtol-; ^ I p,
sorts 1 dad used to carry on the whal-, » « I °* ‘*p** ^roonm s have

tog industry. There are told to' without i A m e r i c a r  people

and that each diet should to-gomg to borrow wwne lackW ' the drinks, so that U aU
rer.t a boat, and go out to 
what we cun catch

There are many ehurehei ln¡ neoide are verv i'***“ ' * ***• * * * « ^ 6  Iri h or
Port of Spain Roman Catholie., P ^  *weet poutom ; 1 serving treen
Church -)( Bngland. Church of •P®*'* and all stores close)

right. There are plenty of bot-I**’*'**' 
tied drtokA and we drink those! ®*** P*°* *** * quart milk. 1 
Uistead. [serving meat, poultry, Ush oi

cheese; 1

work and other services out
side (arm All government pay- 
menu received should be In
cluded.

Income Not Subject to Tax: 
Increases to inventories still on 
(annA farm products used by 
the family, state refund on gas 
tax. provided net cost of gaso
line per gallon reported

Expenses That May Be De
ducted: Oort of Uvestock. live
stock products and craps pur
chased which are sold within the 
year; if desired, as capital as- 
setA depreciation may be taken | 
on Uvestock for work, breeding 
or dairy purposes All ordinary 
and necessary expenses to feed
ing and raising Uvestock. as well 
as all other disbursements to 
crop production. culUvsUng and. 
procesring Depreciation on farm ' 
buildings (except residence), per-! 
raanent improvementA and ma-| 
}or impiemenU. DeprecUtlon on 
imaU orchards usual charge on

' institutions qulekly sBsjñi the oobgh or you are 
Expenses Not DeducUble I k l

penses to developmg young or-
chards if given a depreciation forCougks,0>«stCoMt.lre«chiHs

smaU tools. death tossei of pur-
Scotland Prertiytertan,. M ethli
odisi Baptist and some otheri ' «»» f»  t® «me In the faU they i ° ‘***' ****t*‘»>** • •  «»rted ijeans Irg state, county. schort. poU. 
ooin. tmptist. ano some oaners < ^  peas; 1 aerving cltrus. toma-1 gosUne; auto and truck llcenses.t

toCA rmw cabbage, strawberrtes
They alio bave Services on thè;
Street corner, at timeA complete'
wlth slngtog and preachtog All! “Wi*'*«» «>««. “
alotig the highway. are «*ttor-| ^**** ^
ed the UtUe Hlndu churche. «nd i *“* “'**' and bave to
thè larger ones for the Mobam-| ***P ** *•** ***** etther
medana. Some of them are quttel *^**’. *‘**‘** o* ******* ****• 
ornate, with mosquea on top.
and picturea ot mints and angels 
painted outside and in.

Taken all together, Trinidad ia
nattvei and Ainec we camA tbei a very tnteresttng Island, and I
north Americans — not called 
Amertesms here so cloae to South 
Am STIC A but called rather Oon- 
UBentaiA There a rt alee souse 
Osnadiana Then there sre the 
Oilneae. representing the y«Uow 
race. There era m any ot ttism. 
and many others who have nmr- 
rled into the East Indian and

I got the chanceam giad that 
to vw t tL

Just got the Janaary 16th 
^ g ie  today, and hav* already 
read B through. I eapeeially en
joyed the one srtth the letten 
from the aoidtar boys

I forgot  to say that there are 
no drug stores here to the sense

prodnets, other cereals and 
bread as desired; butter or mar
garine with vitamins added: 1 
aerving .sweets; 6 to S glasse« 

abould see how high they can !*•*•*
knock the baU with their j M include these foxto i
During Christmas holidays they, ^.*^**T ‘̂ |**‘- ** «■* “
had three days of races thst 
were very weU attended, and for

gifts to charitable, religious and 
or mekxis; 1 serving whole grain; educational toaiitutlons. '

Lxpe.ise> Not Deductible; Live-! 
sterk and Ut;stock products ]nd> 
crop purchases which are not! 
sold within the tax pstt'd ; 
death losses of Uvestock raised

' healthy bodicA but ae must a l f  
remember tittf cltm.-i- c— . ' -

the last two weeks they have 
been having cricket matches be- 
twocn Trinidad and Barbados 
Trinidad wnti-

Lovingly, TIROINIA.
(Mta j . P Moore.»

Care James Stewart Oo, U. S  
Bava! Opsrattng Base. Trinidad. 
B W I.

ty of rest a :'1 recreation, t-ni 
proper men's] attitudes ars 
other (actors that promote good 
health.

I Setgnor Jemlgao of Lometa 
; was to OoMthwalte Wsdnmday 
I attocding to businem and Biak- 
i to£ hands wMh old (rteada

cn (arm. expense In developing' 
: o.ng ortharda if given a de-i 
«^■olailon schedule, a wage ( « '  
; iah-. ; ,!udl.:g operates., 

. r. recia ion and other co'ts o. 
cwvUlci used M residence de-[ 
preclation on land; Ufe In nr- 
tnee poemlunu; personal famUy 
expsnacs.

Aecraal:
Nearly tU farmers jrayl-g the

tax for the first time wlU not 
taro to use the accrual method:

•mnfkoMt a  w o rd  o ^

WARNING

Mfomlnq i>gni hove o msoninQ 
but lie* for irovslen Ihot go 
vio Sonto Fs — becotas 
foolur« of Sonto Fs 
h rogulotod to <h 
grse of sofsly. Be safe and turs 
whsn yov Irovsl — sSsp oboord 
o modsm Sonto Fs froin and 
rvkn os you ñds to poinis 
neor ov for.

Santa Fe

lei ms do your
No

Roods, Sharp CurvoA o t I
you «oval vfa 

Sonto Fe. Canmrvi your Auto 
TbOA Ooi and ON nmded m
viKfi Twf rvcniOTm

Y. E. HOOVER, Ticket Avant
Plmae M6. GOLOTHWAITB. TEXAS
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G O L D T H W A I T E

H IG H  S C H O O L  H E R A L D
Youth and Age Unite in Victory Pledge

STAFF
Editor-ln-ChIcf --------------------- __________________Gleiidk Oflesby
AasoeUte Luitor _______________________________ Bobbie Faimutn
Sport! Editor ------------------ ---------- -----------------------Sanunie Smith
Senior R eporter----------------------------------------- Dortha Marie Woile
Junior Reporter ...................... ................. ........... Raymond Sebolt
Sophomore R eporter_____ _________________ Haroid D. Roberson
Freshnutn Reporter . ---------------------------------- Theresa Yanable
Grammar Schooi Reporters _____________ Broekie D. MoCasland

Janie Ruth Simpson

SENIOR REPORT
The Senior Class has shown 

Its lively spirit by showing up at 
the early hour. We simply re
fuse to fuss about the change in 
time because if it is a help to 
our country we are more than 
willing to do our part.

Ttie Senior Class has been 
having a real ta<te of debate for 
the last week or more. The Sen
ior Class has divided up into 
partners, and each partner has 
his chance to show what type of 
debater he could make. Real tal- 
eeit has been shown In this ses
sion of debate. Debate subjects 
have been on everything accord
ing to debaters’ choice. Debate 
takes work, but the Seniors have 
been diligently working and they 
have shown their true colon.

SOPHOMORE REPORT
Everyone don’t  understand 

everything about this new time, 
but I guess it doesn't matter 
much since we will be on it until 
the war is over. That should give 
us plenty of time to get used to 
It. I t’s a little hard on our eyes 
the first period, but the sun la 
rising a little earlier every day 
now and It won’t bother us long. 
’The new time also forces us to 
eat our lunch an hour earlier 
too. This won’t hurt because 
maybe we won’t  be so hungry 
and ra t so much. The assembly 
period has been changed too and 
Is now between the first and 
second classes in the afternoon. 
Instead of in the morning. Can’t 
running your clock up an hour 
change things a lot?

WHAT IF—
Catherine and Ollma were 

Wrong Instead of Wright?
Martha were a Lock instead 

of a Key?
Oulda were Green instead of 

Gray?
Mary Alma were a Baker in

stead of a Cook?
Loulie were an Elastern Star 

instead of a Mason.
Macalee were Short instead of 

a Long?
Lyman were Soldier Instead of 

a Saylor?
William Glenn were a Tulip 

Instead of a Rose?
Velma were a Wolf Instead of 

a Fox?
Elizabeth were a  Lucky Instead 

of a Oampbell.
Nita Pa.ve were Blue Instead 

of Black?
Nora were a Forest instead of 

a Wood?
James were a Duck Instead of 

a Bird?
Eunice were Smiles toistead of 

Wrinkles.
Jim Tom were a Bam Instead 

of a House?
Adellade were Progressive Far

mer instead of Hollands.
Mary Elaine were Goldthwaite 

Instead of Hamilton?
Mary Lou were a Pink Instead 

of a Brown?
Madeline were a Conductor 

Instead of a Porter?
Dorthy Marie were a Bear in

stead of a Wolf?
Louise were a Hopper Instead 

of a Skipper?
Naomi were a Mountain In

stead Of a mu?
Mr. Coffee were Tea Instead of 

Coffee.
Lewis were a Btudebaker In

stead of a Hudson?
Almeta were a Copper Instead 

of a Koen?
Miss Gatlin were Hate Instead 

of Love?
Spurgeon were a  Spider in

stead of a Webb?
WUadeen were Snow Instead 

of Hall?
Jack were a Pond Instead of 

•  WeU?
- B -

PWERNTINO:
Greta Marie T nj]or  who is 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Trajdor. She has brown hair 
but hopes that it will eventually 
turn red. Bsr “sparklers” are 
dark green and die Is rather 
tall and very sUm. Greta la very

fond of spinach and is always 
ready to do something “mische- 
vlous.” Believe it or not, her 
favorite subject Is physics, but 
right now debate Is foremost In 
her mind. She had them rolling 
in the aisles last Monday when
he debated. Gre’a never seems 

to let the cares of the world get 
her down, a quality which would 
help us all. She plans in the fu
ture to enter a buslr;ess college.

Likes Best — Uncle Sammle’s 
nephews.

Di-Iikes—Okra.
Favorite Sport—VoUey Ball.
In-a-word-descrlptlon— Topsy 

turvy.
• • •

Wistful, willful, but winsome 
Wllda, a sure bet for the winner 
of some future beauty contest. 
Her dark brown hair frames a 
clear, flawless complexion that 
flames a tomato red surprisingly 
frequent for a )roung lady of her 
perfect poise. Tall and slender, 
she is outstanding In any crowd. 
Her popularity among her class
mate« was proved last year when 
she was elected president of the 
Junior Class—an honor not to 
be laughed at. Wllda partici
pates In many activities—she Is 
president of the Debate Club, 
reporter of the Typing Club, she 
U doing great work in the Home 
Economics Club, and is almost 
an honor student. She plans to 
pursue her career at the Univer
sity of Texas as a Home Eco
nomics major.

Likes Best—Not her brother 
but—

Dislikes — Daylight Saving 
time.

In - a - word description — 
Chawmlng.

• s •
A Senior girl who is active In 

outdoor sports, especially volley 
ball, and Is quiet, calm, bashful 
and attractive. She has a pleas
ing personality and U well liked 
by all students of G.H.8. Her 
hair and eyes are brown; she is 
always neat in her work, and is 
an average Senior. Zelda Stew
art is an active member in Home 
Eiconomlcs and her other classes. 
Zelda is friendly, considerate 
and co-operative. All of these 
statements are the good points 
of Zelda and can’t say as I 
know any bad points about her. 
She plans to enter a business 
college and we are sure she will 
succeed In anything she 
attempts to do.

Favorite Pal—LuclUe Shep
pard.

Likes Best—Ice Cream.
Dislikes—Striped skunks.
Her Favorite Song—"This Love 

of Mine.”

m i

PAUL THO.VIAS RANNI, eighteen 
■nonthi old. youngest policy

holder of tbs Uanhattan Life Insur
ance Company, Is aaaisted by Alfred 
P. McMurtrie, seventy-two years old. 
the company's oldest employee In 
launching the Victory Pledge Drive 
calling for the use of renewal pre
miums to buy Oovernment Bonds.

As a result of a recent resolution 
passed unanimously by Manhattan's 
Board of Directors, an amount equal 
to all future renewal premiums, 
received from the entire roster of 
gg.000 policyholders, will be used.

until further order, exclusively tor 
the purchase of Oovernment Bonds. 
The move Is aimed to assist America 
and her Allies in winning the war.

Policybolders receive a Victory 
Emblem to Indicate that the policy 
is a Aghtlng document. The en
larged Emblem, In background, will 
carry pins Indicating receipt of 
signed pledge cards from policy
holders.

The company, founded In ISSO, Is 
one of the oldest Insurance com
panies in America, and is frequently 
termed "The Old Reliable.*

CENTER POINT—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

OFFER RICH PRIZES 
EOR SAFETY ESSAYS

TTie men. women and children 
of America are invited by the 
American Museum of Safety to 
participate in its nationwide es
say contest for the Major Louis 
Livingston Seaman Award for 
the promotion of safety. The 
contest closes Feb. 28. Contes
tants have a chance to win $500, 
$250. or $100.

Essays should be of not more 
than 250 words, double space 
typed. Use one side of the pa 
per; the name, address and oc 
cupatlon of the contestant 
should be typed on a separate 
sheet and securely attached to 
the manuscript.

Essays, of course, must be on 
the subject of “A Plan of Action 
to Combat the Rising ITde of 
Accidents In the Present Emer
gency.” Contestants may write 
about the accident tvoblem In 
Its entirety or any of the rec
ognised division^ of the safety 
program, such as home safety, 
child safety, traffic safety, or 
farm safety.

Entries should be addressed to 
the Amertcsfi Museum of Saf
ety, 7$3 Lincoln BuUdlnf, Ns« 
York City. No entriss will be 
returned.

This weather makes us think 
of March. The people are try
ing to get their land broke, and 
get ready for spring.

R. V. Leverett wa.v In this com
munity a while Tuesday. He 
had been to Goldthwaite to 
have some teeth pulled.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. J. 
T. Henderson has been real 
sick.

Charlie Perry visited Tom 
Perry in Pleasant Pecan Valley 
recently.

Mrs. Aubrey French was In 
Mullin Sunday.

George Wright from Gold- 
thwJlte visited homefolks Wed
nesday.

The Wright Brothers are get- 
tlnir ready to shear goats. Alvin 
Spinks will help them shear this 
year.

Condolence Is extended to the 
Lockett children in the going 
away of their father, D. J. 
Lockett, of Mullin.

Russell Cobb and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb attended 
church a t Mullin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier and Mau- 
dle, Mr. and Mrs. Verne French, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Spinks 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Trotter.

Gene Trotter went to Gold
thwaite Sunday evening to the 
show.

Chas. Dee Wright stayed all 
night Wednesday night with 
Alvin Spinks.

Mrs. Joe Spinks and Howard 
were In Goldthwaite Thursday 
of last week.

Verne French’s brother-in-law 
Is working on his car this week. 

------------- o-------------
Week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Hester were thair 
daughter. Miss Lottie Bell Hes
ter Of Stephenville, and Miss 
Elsie Coffman of Cherokee.

STAR ITEMS—
By MRS. DORA GOODE

It Is still warm weather out 
our way. It is cloudy and wind 
from the south and raw like 
winter winds like to be. No tell
ing how soon a change can come 
along and we get all froze up, 
and that with gardens coming 
up.

Been at home mostly of late 
digging grass, so don’t  know 
much of the comings ond goings 
or If there were any—that Is, 
very many.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Boy
kin have returned from San Dl- 
eo, Calif., and are going on to 
Dallas after a brief visit with 
relatives.

Robert Goode, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Goode, has been 
transferred from Inks Dam to 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. James Witty of 
San Antonio were recent visitors 
with homefolks.

Charlie Hunter was home a' 
fetw days ago from Corpus. 
Chrlstl and says he likes flnej 
down there. |

Mrs. John W. Burney and Mrs. | 
Guilford Burney of Evant were 
visitors here one day last week.

Mrs. Avery House of Tolar 
and Mrs. Bewel York of Waco 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Charlie House.

Monday morning and a nor
ther.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weatherby 

and Mrs. Walter Summy spent 
several days last week with rel
atives.

'NABORS CREEK- -
Bv MRS. SAM SEIF

These cays n.ake us Uiink 
Spring is really here.

Gardening, turkey and chick
en raising will be on hand next.

Mrs. P. K. Caraway visited 
Mrs. Rena Smith Wednesday 
evening.

Homer and Robbie Smith went 
to the auction Monday evening.

Otis Carothers went to the 
auction Monday at town.

Rena Lou, Ida Mae and Jane 
Smith spent Saturday night 
with their Aunt Mabel Smith In 
town.

Mr. Barnett from town was 
out seeing after his stock last 
Saturday.

Otis Carothers has gone Into 
the goat business.

The Nabors Creek Club met 
with Mrs. John Parker on 
Thursday, Feb. 5. Nearly all 
members were present with sev
eral visitors.

Mr. Self went to town one day 
la.st week on bu.riness.

Look out, ladies, lor the can
didates are getting thick around 
the corners.

Mrs. Self spient last Thursday 
with Mrs. Gatlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Robert
son were In town Saturday.

Martin Clark of Brownwood 
and Ernest Kauhs, Jr., of town 
called In the Self home Sunday 
night.

Claud Smith spent Thursday 
night with his Aunt Mabel.

Several from this community 
went to the show Saturday even
ing and enjoyed It fine.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Smith caU- 
ed at Mrs. Rena Smith’s home 
Sunday evening.

At last report. Mrs. George 
Jackson was Improving slowly.

Robert Smith went to the 
snake den down on the Hereford 
place Sunday evening, but the 
snakes have decided spring Is 
not here yet.

Well, I have heard from my 
nephew overseas at last. He 
was o. k. He Is in Java. 

------------- o-------------
Judge and Mrs. R. J. Gerald 

and son Stoddard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bowman went to 
San Marcos Sunday where they 
met their son, Sumter Gerald 
and John Bowman, where they 
are In training.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland and 
Mrs. L. H. Little spent Sunday 
afternoon In the W. T. Little 
home at San Saba.

HOW TO PROLONG ' p o n m  h i $ e i $,/
THE LIEE OF YOOR CAR

Here are some suggestions as 
to how you can prolong the life 
of your car:

1. —Drive at moderate speed. 
Excessive speed is America’s 
Number One cause of traffic ac
cidents and the chief cause of 
rapid car deterioration. At for
ty miles an hour, a tire will 
wear twice as long as at sixty. 
A gallon of gasoline will drive 
the average car five miles far
ther. A quart of oU will last 
twice as long. And finally, the 
chances of being killed In an au
tomobile crash are three times 
as great a t sixty as at forty 
Don't drive too fasti

2. —Avoid quick starts and 
stops. Quick starts put a heavy 
-■’rain on the entire car mech
anism and also waste gasoline, 
while three or lour emergency, 
.stops from sixty miles an hour' 
can ruin a set of tires and bum i 
our brake linings. Start and i 
stop gradually and smoothly.

3. —Check car frequently lor 
mechanical defects, particularly 
those which may lead to acci
dents. Have repairs made 
promptly. Be sure that the fol
lowing equipment is in safe 
condition and working properly 
before you drive any car, espec- 
UUly a second-hand car: Steer
ing apparatus, wheels, tires, 
brakes, lights, horn, battery, ex
haust system, wiring, windshield 
wiper, and defroster.

-------------o ■ ■
V. C. Bradford, who under

went an appendectomy at a 
Temple hospital several weeks 
ago, was brought home last 
Thursday and Is doing nicely.

Start Your Chicks 
Right With

. Dr salsbury s .

rilNDSIIi
tablets

HUDSON BROS.
- H R I I O O I S T S -
What You Want—

When Ton Want It

Mrs Fred Webb and sosu  ̂
Clarence aitd Carlton, of WUIa 
Point spent Saturday and Sun-, 
day In San Saba, where ths^.l 
attended the golden weddtn#' 
anniversary of her parents, Mr.'i 
smd Mrs. J. H. Rhodes. TbeF 
also visited with Mr. and Mra, 
F. D. Webb here.

Jim Gatlin Is able to be og|^ 
again, after undergoing a serf- . 
ous operation a t Brownwooi^^ 
spending two months In tj>c ha ^ y  
pltal there and several weeks In^ 
bed at hU home here.

THE MELBA CAFE
Is Completely Remodeled and 

Redecorated
-  A GOOD PLACE TO EAT -
COME IN AND SEE US

MELBA CAFE
Goldthwaite, Texas

1

Aggravating Gas
Wh«a stomach fas m « b s  Io ■» othw ro% 
sad 70« esa hsrdl7 Isko s 6—p  brssth, try 
a m . « « ! » a  F IT V  s s f h iit i? —  Is «rsrm 
sad asoAs tts  ttomssh sad ssfsl c**. sad i THAKI IsxsHtss tar ««isk  bovsl i
actios. Al jo «f  Draf 8 tors._______________ i

A D L E R I K A
HUDSON BROS., DniggLsto

A n n o u n c i n g
If you have your Tire Rationing Certif

icate, SEE US
We Have a Large Stock of Passenger 

Car and Tractor Tires
WE HAVE PLENTY OF USED 'nRES AND TUBES 

Sixes:
SM—1$ 525—18

550—17 475—19
45S—21

WASHING-GREASING-Your car will 
be washed with new Pressure Washer 
and Vacuum Cleaned at No Extra Costl

COMPLETE GULaE.Y LUBRICATfON

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION

• iT.epiMt?

V:A  Special O ffer—
To Our Subscribers—Old and New:

A Beautiful Enlarged, Hand-Colored 
VELVO-TONE PORTRAIT

For Only 39c, with each New or Renewal Subscription 
to The GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE.

You may obtain your own Beautiful Portrait, in
cluding Frame, at this unheard of price.

Come In-Let Us Tell You How To Semire One

Goldthwaite Eagle
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P E R S O N U  P A R A G R A P H S
Mr. arid Mrs. Clyde Estep' O. H Yarborough Mrs. CUud 

spent the week-end at Cherokee Dlekerson and L. B Porter, Jr.,
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Estep.

Mr and Mrs. F W Uaneweb- 
er and family of Fort Worth are 
ylsltlng for a few days with her. 
parents Mr and Mrs Lee Berry 

Mrs. C L. Jameson and sonsj 
oi Coleman returned last week' 
from a vl-lt with her parents, j 
Mr and Mrs. Wllford Gray. |

attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Darden Yarborough at Arling
ton Weihiesday.

Sgt Lloyd B Fox. 142nd In
fantry. Camp Bowie, visited his 
aunt. Mrs. C A Eacott, in Oold- 
thwaite Wednesday evening and 
sUted that they had been or
dered to leave Camp 
shortly.

Give King's ('and.v Hearts for

LONG COVE—
By MR.S. L M. CO.NRADT

Bro. Shaw of Brownwood 
preached for us this week-end.
We enjoyed three good sermons.

Mrs. J. D Brown and daughter 
of Lometa and Mr. and Mrs 
Ferris Oadbury spent Sunday 
afternoon with the Enoch God
win family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee spent! home here after a long Illness, 
the week-end with Mrs Effle Mrs. Yarborough, who was 
Roberta. Mrs Roberts has beenj bom in Louisiana, came here

Bowie! from Goldthwalte 23 years ago.
but is some better at thU time. | ghe was a member of the Ar-

Stepmother Of 
One Man’s Family 
Character Diet

ARI.INGTON, Feb 10.—Mrs. 
Pat D. Yarborough, 73, step 
mother of Barton Yarborough of 
Hollywood. “Clifford” of the ra 
dlo serial “One Man’s Family,” 
died at 9 a. m Tuesday at her

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt! hngton Baptist Church and the
County Judge R J. Gerald | _  ( irments' d r u g '*"** *‘*‘* * ' O r d e r  of Eastern SUr.

moved Thursday into the house 
on Fisher Street purchased from 
W. O. Saylor, and Ernest Baker, 
moved Into the house vacated 
by Judge Gerald.

Get year Valentine Candy and 
c u t s  at dem ents' Drug Stare.— 
Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds 
and daughter, Myrlene, were 
week-end guests of her psuents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baber. Mrs 
Reynolds' abter. Miss Irene Ba
ber of Pleasant Grove, sccompa- 
nled them to Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Msiston Prtbbl“ 
transsuited business in Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

Miss Mable Lillian Graves and 
Bnm Graves of Pan Marcos 
spent last week-end wl'h home- 
fOlks.

J. E Greathouse spent Sun
day in Burnet, while Mrs. Great- 
house stopped at Lometa to visit 
bi the Rev. C. W Hoover home 
flbe also visited her daughter- 
in-law. Mrs BUI Todd, who U in 
Letneta recuperating from a 
major operation She Is doing 

tiy.
Dr J. 8 Anderson. Misses

Store.

SONG OF THE WEEK
PEARLLET'S REME.'MBER 

HARBOR
History in every century records 
An act that Uves forevermore. 
We’U recall, as into line we fall. 
The thing that happened on 

Hawaii’s shore.
CHORUS:

Let’s remember Pearl Harbor 
As we go to meet the foe;
Let’s remember Pearl Harbor 
As we did the Alamo.
We will always remember how 
They died for liberty.
Let’s remember Pearl Harbor— 
Ann go on to victory!

PLEASANT 
PECAN VALLEY

By ALLINE WEATHERS

Everybody Is busy getting 
ready to plant their gardens. 

Mrs. J T Henderson U Im-
rv akd Amy"/^der*,n.‘ail of,' she will soon be up again.■fadv spent Thursday with' 

his brother. E. B. Anderson, and 
wife here Odell Olson also of 
Bradv visited her uncle. Mr. An-1 
'flbksoa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Pirns and 
flamlly of Oateirllle spent Sun-1 
day with his mother. Mrs. J. D.' 
Bhn.s. j

Mrs. Marr.!» Windsor, who has 
beer, at the Dude Ranch In Ari- 
■ona for the past eight months.'

Lloyd Roberts of Ebony call 
ed on J R. Slack Wednesday.

Mrs. Jessie Whitley Is also on 
the sick list. We hope her a 
quick recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
called on Mrs. Je&sle Whitley 
Wednesday.

Bro. Toliver of San Saba spent 
Thursday nad Friday with Ash
ley Weathers and family.

Alline. Jerry and Frank Dew

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Conradt.

Bro. and Mrs. Shaw and 
daughter spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. L  W Hill.

Louise Manning Is on the sick 
list at this time. We hope she 
wiU soon be well.

Bro. and Mrs. Shaw and 
daughter took Sunday dinner in 
the Lewis Conradt home, and 
at supper with Mr. and Mra. J. 
O Hood.

Fred conradt is on the sick 
list at this time, but we are hop
ing he will soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Boyd. Mrs. Boyd 
has been 111 for the past week 
»Tth the flu. There seems to 
be lots of flu at this time.

Mrs. Albert Conradt spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Tom 
Conradt. Mrs. Charley Turn bo 

I spent Wednesday afternoon with 
I Mrs. Tom Conradt.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Hill gave a 
B.T.D. party last Friday night. 
Everyone reported a  good time 
and hoped they would soon give 
another one.

Mrs. BUI Manning and daugh
ters. Bob Elmore and Mrs. Lewis 
Conradt took dinner Friday with 
Mrs E3fle Roberts.

Enoch Godwin made a busi
ness trip to San Saba Friday.

Mrs. John Conradt and Mrs. 
Lee Green called on Mrs. Tom 
Conradt a while Thursday af
ternoon.

La Von Manning spent last 
week with Mrs. Lewis Conradt 

---------- o----------

Besides the step-sons. surTlvora 
are her husband, a retired cof
fee salesman; four brothers, WU- 
llam, Joe and Gus Dean, all of 
Loulaiana. and Dale Dean, Lo
meta, and a sister, Mrs. Ann El
liott. Texarkana. — Fort Worth 
Star ‘Telegram.

• •  •
Mra. Yarborough was an aunt 

of Mrs. Claude Dtekeraon and 
Mr. Yarborough Is an uncle of 
O. H. Yarborough of this city 
The Eagle extends sympathy to 
Darden Yarborough and family 
and all relatives here.

PECAN WELLS—
Br MRS. ALO.NZO HARRIS

arrived last Thursday for a visit: 
wlih her father and sU’er. Jim T
Rahl and Mrs. Bulah Sauter^

Dr. and Mrs T C Graves’ llt-i Bu'-hanan Dam Sunday a
tie daughter Martha Carobn Ls' 
recovering from a case of chirk-1 
en pox at her home oa Fourth Í 
and Lynch Street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. White and! 
family of Temple were week-end 
guests of her sisters. Misses Ab- 
b(p and Ruth Ervin.

week ago.
.Sunday guesU of Otto Single- 

ton and family were Mr. and 
Mr, Alien Taylor and family of 
Goldthwalte.

Jerry Weathers is working in
town.

Mr and Mrs. A E Weathers of 
Ray. N. M.. have returned to

Give Cules’ Valentine Candy. 
—Clements’ Drug Store.

Mullin News
From Mullin Enterprise

Beverly Westbrook of San An
gelo looked after bu.slness here 
and visited In the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C 
A. Westbrook.

Miss Gem Wright was In town 
Monday meeting friends and 
shopping.

Lewis Westbrook of Houston 
Is recuperating from a recent 
lllne&s and now Is able to hunt 
at the ranch home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West
brook.

TTie generous people who gave 
of their time and money In 
building a nice new fence across 
the front of the cemetery de
serve flowers. ’The Cemetery 
Association has worked hard for 
this new fence. J. H. Randolph 
Lumber Company sold the ma
terials.

Mrs. B P. Kittle had as guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kit
tle and children, Robert and 
Jimmy of Hamilton, Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. TUlman U making 
an extended visit at Glen Rose 
with her son, L. G. nilman, and 
Mrs. L. G. Tillman. The son has 
been called to service In the 
army at an early date.

Mrs. Arthur McFarland of 
Arizona Is visiting Arthur’s 
mother, Mrs. W. H. McFarland, 
and her mother, Mrs. Ed Davis, 
at Center Point.

Mrs. Bland ’Turner of Grand 
Falls was called to Brownwood 
to be with her sister, Mrs. O. R. 
Clardy, In an appendectomy and 
after Mrs. curdy 's Improvement 
Mrs, Turner Is now enjoying a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. MeParUnd.

Mrs. Eula Barkey attended a 
regional Home Economics meet
ing In BrownwoQfl FYlday.

Mr. and Mrs. F i^ k  Lampman 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of W. C. Hancock of Brown
wood. where they met CapUIn 
and Mrs. Scofield of Camp 
Barkeley, and all had an enjoy-

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Masters 
have returned home from Cor
pus ChrUtl where he has been 
employed for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crockett 
had the following guests during 
the week-end: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Hodges of Lampasas, Mrs. W. 
L. WIgley of Goldthwalte.

G. R. WillU and family of Co
manche spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton. TTm small sons of 
Mr. Willis remained for a long
er visit. Mrs. D. Joiner of Lex
ington Is also a guest In this 
home.

W. O. Kelcy from out on Route 
3 was looking after business in 
town FYlday and meeting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs 
went to San Saba last Friday to 
the barbecue and reported a 
nice time.

Mrs. Leila Roberts spent Wed
nesday nlgltt with Mrs. C. J. 
Crawford.

Mrs. CordU Jones spent 
Thursday ■with Mrs. Alonso Har
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Manard Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Harris, and 
Mrs. LeU Roberts spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wood
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Stewart of Mt. Olive, who have 
recently moved back here from 
Hall County.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Martha Westerman re-

Mrs. Glen Kittle and Mary Glen 
of Brownwood. and Ben Kittle of I able day together.
Houston. Sunday was the birth- m Us Mozclle Wilburn, oui 
day of Glen and Ben Kittle. third and fourth grade teacher 

Mrs Oscar Lawson of San An-| |s quite sick with the flu. Mrs 
celo Is visiting her mother, Mrs. | Lily Smith Is taking Miss Wll- 

C. J. Crawford I M.vry James. | bum’s place at school.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Henderson | Miss Lov^rne Keeler, daughter 

and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wallace i of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler, is 
of De Leon were recent visitors in the hospital at Brownwood 
here.

Norman WUllama of Cisco vis
ited here the past week. His 
mother, Mrs. Rhoda WillUms. 
and sister. Miss Tst. returned 
home with him tor a visit.

Mrs. LuU Connally of Jarrell 
attended the funeral of her 
brother-ln-liw, L. M Anderson, 
here Sunday.

SUCRI CRRi . .  rilRRRRVi
I » ««b r««* > •! *ltaia

suffering from a stroke of par
alysis.

Mrs. J. J. Canady had the 
following guests during the 
sreek-end: Rev and Mrs. Ivan
Paulk of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Canady of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker and 
Miss Florence Campbell vUtted 
their sister, Mrs. Horton, In

Mr-. R. M. Thompson and Mrs. 
turned the latter part of last' J. H. Randolph of Goldthwalt. 
week from a visit with frlend-s 
and relatives In McAllen.

Randolph Massey has leased: San Saba, recently. ’They found 
the Chandler Service Station a 
mile north of Gpldthwalte on 
Highway 84.

MLsa Marie Wallace was car
ried to Marlin Sunday for treat
ment and may possibly have an 
operation.

Mrs. Horton slightly Improved 
from a severe Illness.

Mrs. Bob Hughes and son of 
Waco are guests of Mayor and 
Mrs. A. F. Shelton.

Miss Mozelle Wllbourne. one 
I of our Mullin teachers, was on: 

the sick list Moni I
E A. Kemp and Alva Masters:

were visitors In the Eklltor'sj made a business trip to Bastrop 
home Sunday afternoon. I ’Tuesday. '

Miss
BILLY WALKER

and Her Crazy 
HILLBILLIES

_  With — 
SUGARCANE 

and
FEBRUARY

— AT —

MELBA
THEATRE

Friday, Feb. 13

Mias Gladys Padgett spent la<t .v,».,
-.week-end In Denton vLMtlng her M ^^lng about
^  .rents and other relatives, with Ashley Weath-

ers and other relatives here.
We extend our sympathy to 

relatives and friends In the pass
ing away of Mr Lockett of Mul
lin, who passed away Sunday at 
his home.

Rudolph Ethridge of San An
gelo Is visiting homefolks now 

Mr and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
and family were Sunday guests 
in the Bud Lee home near Re
gency.

■ •as»
t^ ln g  p l j c h ^ ^ h  her s'ster. Mrs 
•*vR'.'i7  b ze ll.

- Brown and Mills County Med
ical Society met at Hotel Brown
wood Monday night. Those In 
'attendance from here were Dr 
and Mrs J. M Campbell and Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Stepha".

Mr and Mrs Floyd Frazier 
a a i  Barbara June of Brownwood 

V t Sunday in the W. C. Fra- 
^  Her home.
* Mrs W P. McCullough and 
'  Paul McCullough and son Mi

chael left Tuesday for a week’s 
vaeaUon to vUlt with Hugh Mc
Cullough and family at Hleo and 
O. O. Smith and family at Mar- 
hn.

Mrs Joy Fessler spent the 
week-end visiting Mrs.

CENTER CITY—
MR.S. J. M. OGLESBY

We are having cloudy and 
cooler weather. A rain would 
be appreciated very much.

People here are pretty busy 
The boys are away and leaves 

Fessler farm work to older ones. The 
and Mr. and Mrs. L H. Morris! ladles are sewing in relays for 
and baby Linda at Foi‘ Worth I the Red Crass.

Mrs. Oscar Holland returned 
Saturday from McAllen, where 
dbe -/isttod her cousin. Mrs. Ellz- 
aSeU) Sanders, and family. 
While there they made a trip to 
■apor.oM. Mexico.

■Crs I. Bornstetn visited last 
week with her relatives at Hous-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
•f Brxrwnwood spent a few hours 
In Goldthwalte Tuesday even- 
tag.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson. Jr., 
attended the “Womanleas Wed
ding" at Star last Saturday
Bight

Mias mUan Summy of Abi
lene spent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr.,and Mrs. 
W. B. Summy.

Mrs. » n e s t  WUaon and MUs 
Okirla Armstrong spent T Sssdsy 
afternoon In Brownwood sMUng 
Birl Armstrong, who U in Camp 
Bowie but has orders to leave 
aext Monday for "maneuvers” 
In other parts of the world.

C ars Nome Dm ’a  Dash U p- 
■Uehs In YalentSic G ift Bex a t  

. CItmsnta* Drag Store— Adv.

Bro E31U preached Sunday 
morning and again at night. HU 
wife and baby could not be with 
us. It U believed the baby has 
whooping cough.

There U quite a lot of sickness 
In our community Mrs, Chester 
Head, Mrs. Harris, and Mrs 
Biddle are not improving. Tom
mie Ann Booker has been 111 
and absent from school for some 
time.

Fathers and mothers of the 
boys In Brovmwood received a 
message that they were leaving 
camp soon to practice In other 
fields. Others will take their 
places there

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Alldredge 
entertained a clact of young 
people Friday night. All report 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mr^;Dan Waggoner 
vUltea their ■jl^ighter. Mrs. 
Walton Moore, and family Sun
day

The H. D CTub met with Mra. 
Hubert Oecslln Friday after
noon. Our demonstration agent 
was with tham. An InteresUng 
program was enjoyed.

Remember -  VICTORY 
FOR AMERICA!
BUY BONDS

And Defense Stamps

Get Your Groceries 
A Bit Earlier 

Week Days
m W i
B E S T  
F L O O R
24 Pounds

2-Lb. Box
CRACKERS 15e
Arm & Hammer Lb Plcgr*
SODA 2 for 15e

5-Lb. Bag
K-B OATS . 23c
Worth Maple 2V2“lb. can
SYRUP . . .  26c

Farmers & Ranchers
S U P P LY  H O U S E

TEXASGOLDTHWAITE, —

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BUY HEINZ CANNED 
ITEMS NOW -  USE LA
BELS TO GET NICE 
COOK B O O K  — WE 
HAVE A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF H E I N Z  

ITEMS.
Finest Brand No. 3 Can
Yellow Hominy 11c
Finest Brand-2, 2-oz ens
Pork & Beans .19e

ncijCv>> fRUlTS >. VICtTftBUS

New Potatoes, Lb 5c
Nice
Fresh Beans, Lb 14c
Fresh Onions, Bunch 5c 
Mustard Greens _ 4c

ERNEST 2 Boxes
Corn Flakes . 15c

Dirt Getting Powder
Large
OXYDOL „  '
Giant %ze 
OXYDOL _
6 Bars

P&G SOAP 
Small 
DREFT

GOOD
SPUDS. 10 Lbs. 21c
Happy Vale
SALMON

Lb. Can
. 21c

Nice 3 Bunches
Turnips, Greens 10c 
Carrots, 3 bnebs 10c
Nice Red Star
Yams, 10 Lbs. 19c

Due To United States 
NEW SAVING TIME 
We Will Close Our Store 

at 6:30 NEW TIME
Except SATURDAY
OUR MARKET Has
Finest Quality Fresh 

M E A T S
Nice, Tender Chuck
Beef ROAST Lb 24c
Choice Loin
STEAK ■ Lb. 29c
Nice Lean
Pork Chops Lb. 26c
American or Velveeta
Cheese, 2 Lb Bx 66e

No. 1
SALT PORK . .18e

23c i TRY MINERALIZED SALT FOR B E H ER  STOCK 
66c
25c
10c

WE HAVE FEEDS FOR YOUR STOCK AND FOWLS 
BRING NS YOUR EGGS- WILL PAY TOP PRICE

1 i
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SOCIETY:-
CARROLI^
COCKRUM 
WEDDING

Ml*« Claudia Carroll and Ray
mond Cockrum were married at 
hl«h noon, Saturday, Feb. 7.

The wedding took place at the 
home of the groom’« mother, 
Mr«. Jim Cockrum. with only 
members of the Immediate fam
ine« present.

Reverend Hoover, Church of 
Christ minister of Lometa. offi
ciated at the ceremony with lit
tle Susan Shead as ting bearer. 
. Mrs. Cockrum, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Sam Carroll, has been 
employed as bookkeeper at the 
Falrman Company here for 12 
years, and now has an Interest 
In the Mills County Hardware 
Company.

Mr, Cockrum was reared In 
OokUhwalte, has been engaged 
In the ranching business until 
recently when he accepted a po
sition with Mills County Hard
ware Company.

Immediately f o l i o  wing the 
nuptials, the bride cut the cake 
and after refreshments were 
served the happy couple left for 
8an Antonio and Mexico.

This young couple is well 
known here, and upon their re
turn will make their home In 
Ooldth walte.

------------- o-------------

SHORT
ABOUT MILLS COUNTY 
RED CROSS CHAPTER

Books for Buddies

Mr. Llnkenhoger keeps 
scissors sharp free.

The Stephen Cleaning Shop 
and the Mission Cleaners have 
offered to do our pressing 

Mrs. Jack Reid hsis offered to 
make some of the many button-1 
holes. I

Mrs. McArthur of Caradan; 
presented the Red Cross rooms 
with a large box of findings 
from the mattress clubs.

Red Cross sewing room opens 
Monday under supervision of 
Mrs. Al Dickerson.

Over 900 garments have been 
cut to date.

Mr. Hammond of Oartman's

Ten million books will be 
sought for men of the United 
States armed forces and Mer
chant Marine through this 
poster, designed by the Na
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic 
tory Book Campaign are the 

Music Store has volunteered to' American Red Cross, Ameri- 
keep our machines In running

Gar Owners Are 
Urged Get Title 
Certificates Soon
Title Is Necessary 
For All Cars Before 
April 1 Registration

order.
Lady IS miles In country came 

for the day, and upon her re
turn home with friends had a 
three-mile walk to her home.

can Library Association and 
the United Service Organiza
tions.

Sheriff and Tix Collector J. 
Hem Harris calls attention to 
the fact that all owners of motor 
vehicles must have a Title Cer
tificate before they can be reg
istered this year.

According to the new state 
automobile law, which was pass
ed to help curb thefts, it Is 
against the law, since last Jan
uary 1. to drive a motor vehicle 
on the highways without a Title 
Certificate showing ownership 
in the car or In Uic possession of 
the driver. I t is also pointed out 
that cars cannot be sold without 
a Title Certificate.

The collector’s office urges all 
Mills County car owners who 
have not done so. to make ap- 
pllcition for Title Certificates at 
once, to save a delay that may 
ocrur ju.st before April 1. when 
new 1942 license tags will have 
to be on all cars. New tags can

w. s. c. s.
Meeting with Mrs B. A. Myers 

Monday afternoon, the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service en
joyed a delightful afternoon with 
a splendid attendance and a 
number of guests. A program 
from the World Outlook and a 
short business session preceded 
delicious refreshments and a 
lovely social hour.

------------- o

It Is difficult to contact dl- 
! rectly all potential donors who | now be had at the collector’s of- 
I have books which they would flee, but may not be put on cars

Following have contributed gladly give If Informed as to the 
to Red Cross War Fund since, great need for that morale- 
the last published report: building force among Soldiers

Ooldthwolte—Mr. and Mrs. sailors and Marines.
Frank Doggett, $2; J. T. Davee,
25c; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morris Buch knowledge, relaxation.

$2.50; WUllam H. Tucker, 
Mary L. Tiicker, $1.

and mother, $5; C. M. Bramblett* J. I books are needed In the nation s
’ I camps, stations, and ships.

Caradan-V. Horton. $1. , community In MUU
Big Valley-Mrs. Calvin, $1. ^  f
Rock Springs—Mr, and Mrs. victory Book Campaign.

Won’t you see that the cam-

ProjectsWPA
Cost S140,853
In Co. Lest Yeer

Mark Qeeslln, $2.
Center City—W. A. Heath, $1; P“*«" *» starred at once In your 

Jar Fund. Me; Center City com- community? 
munity, $10. And-bring the books collected

If anyone has not made his Croas headquarters In
contribution to the Red Cross Utilities building on west
War Fund, he still has an op- court house.
i;urtunity to do so. 

-------------0—

32 Men Are Now 
Employed In Mills 
County Projects

POOR (iERMINATION 
OF COTTONSEED THIS 
YEAR, SAYS CO. AliENT

MR3. J. H. SAYLOR. 
Victory Book Chairman,

-o

CARD OF THANKS

During the year IMl approxi
mately $140,853.65 has been spent 
on WPA projects for public Im 
provements in Mills County, ac 
cording to W. H. Bcazeley, WPA 
district manager. Local co-spon
sors including school districts, 
city councils, and county gov- 
enunents have furnished ap
proximately $76,614.22 of the 
above amount.

WPA projects In the Commun 
Ity Service Programs Include 
nursery schools. recreation, 
adult education, library, hoiue- 
keeplng aide, health assistance, 
school lunch and matron service, 
sewing room, research and rec
ords, and canning.

School building construction, 
road Improvements, street pav
ing, curb and gutter, sidewalk 
projects, water line system Im
provements, sanitary and sewer 
improvements, storm sewer Im
provements, and municipal 
building construction are among 
the various types of construe 
tion projects that are operated 
by the Division of Operations. At 
the present time there are 32 
men employed In Mills County 
on projects of this type.

our ocmntry a t war, avuiy aff(
Is being made to tie the activi
ties of this agency In with na
tional defense smd that It Is 
$tanding-4>y and eager to help 
ki tbs national movement to
ward total defetvse of our na
tion.

Following projects for WPA 
work have been approved in 
counties surrounding-Mills:

Comanche County — Recon
struct and hnprove roads In Pre
cinct 1; Wl>A funds. $15,3M; 
funds supplied bgr the county, 
$11,M$; workers, 43.

-Ismipasas Coun|y ^  Improve 
Moline and Lon| dove rMds 
north and east of Lag^xajw: 
WPA funds, $29,508; funds iup- 
pUed by the county, $19,089; 
workers, 81.

Give Car» Ne«e Baebet 
Hearts and PerfaaM CeesMaa- 
tWn at Clements’ Dreg Store.

I We desire to expre...s our 
to all who were so help

ful during the warehouse fire 
February 7.

Blspeclally do we appreciate 
According to John A. Wright, »^e quick and efficient work of 

Mills County Agent, Texas-
grow.T cottonseed this year Is 
very far below the germination 
average of previous years. A 
eareful examination of labora
tory reoord.s Indicates that many 
s-mples are running as low as 
20 to 30 per cent, and numerous 
samples show a germination of 
“zero.”

Mr. V/rlght Is urging all farm
ers who are planning to plant 
their own seed to run a germi
nation test on them, and those 
who plan to buy their seed to 
place their orders immediately, 
as good seed Is becoming more 
difficult to find from day to day. 
No seed should be planted 
whether home grown, or purch
ased, that have not been prop
erly tested.

Farmers can test their own 
seed by collecting several at 
random from their seed and 
placing sand or other top soil in 
a pan, cover the seed shallow, 
put them In a warm place, and 
keep the soil moist. Count the 
seed as you place them In the 
soil, and then count the number 
of seed that sprout ,$nd then 
figure the germination percent
age.

-------------o-------------

ed our warehou.se from a pos
sible total loss.

LUCIUS M. STEPHENS 
JOHN A. HESTER.

bciurt- March 1. and have to be 
on by April 1.

An affidavit of ownership, to
gether with a registration re
ceipt, must be turned over to the 
collector’s office, with a fee of 
50 cents. This is in turn sent to 
the State Highway Department 
at Austin, which will make out 
the ’ITUe Certificate of owner
ship and mail direct to the car 
owner.

Mr. Harris furnishes the fol
lowing statement:

M'tlor Vehicle Registration
.Advice furnished all Tax Col

lectors by the State Highway 
Depor;me::t, A u s tin , Texas 
specified the following Instruc
tion :

When an owner applies for 
r- il.sfration of a motor vehicle 
for 1942 they are required to 
prf sent Certificate of Title, a; 
the number of Title must be- 
given on registration receipt

Registration receipt for 1941 
Is also needed. Plates cannot be 
put on until after March 1. 1942. 
but registration may be made 
during Fcbruiry. 1942.

J. H. HARRIS. Collector.

A LE
On Gossards

We have on sale a few numbers that have been discon
tinued. Good stock. They are ffoing to be greatly 

reduced—39 in all- You can save yoursel"' 
PLENTY.

NEW SPRING SUPPERS 
For All The Family

YOU CAN BUY NOW AND SAVE

New Spring Silks and Rayons
All The New Spring Shade«

WE HAVE ONE COUNTER FOR SHORT-LOT HERCUANDISE 
AT A PRICE IT WILL PAY YOU WEIL TO LOOK IT OVER

LITTLE’S ]

The
Help.

Red Cross Needs Your

q i « S N A P S H 0 T  G U I L D
ANIMAL SNAPSHOTS

CENTER em r 80LDKR
Mr. Beazeley states that TAKE MOTOR COURSE

CAMP BOWm Feb. 12.

Farm animala and pota at homa offar axetllent aubjact mattar far tha 
amateur photographar. 8tery-talling ahota llka thia ara aaalty ebtalnad 

with a almpla box eamara, af tha typa thouaanda af ua peaaaaa>
graia, or abeap graxtag on tha btll- 
sMa. And don’t forget Carm towl—•

I^A N T  cainera-hobbylita do not 
bava aacoaa to looa. ao lack

, . ,  .. . J . • **>• opportunity to pletnrt wild ani-lected from the 142nd Infantry ^ut tbara ara two other
to attend a three-month course ̂ gronpa-paU at borne or domaitle 
of Instruction in Motor Me- anlmsls on the term—that ara avall- 
chanics for Enlisted Men a t Fort able to almost aToryon«, And. I
Benning, Oa., was Sergeant 
Woodrow W. Head of Center 
City, it was announced today by 
Major General Fred L. Wklker, 
commanding officer of the 38tK 
Infantry Division.

I X A S  AUMNACS 
AVAIUBLE HERE

A limited nu n d U ' of Texas 
Aldianacs and CMC» Industrial 
Guides are available for Mills 
County people at the Ikigle of
fice. ’The Almanac, published by 
the Dallas News, sella for 80 
cents at the office or 75 cents 
postpaid.

bellsT« tbst they are Just as Inter- 
sating. and maybe better, for pic
ture purpose»

Host of oar homes have pets and 
a  good collecUon of pictures la al
ways In order because doss and cata 
have deSnlte parionalltlea which 
can be portrayed with the camera, 

w ^.Otten a  pletare-Mograpby of a pnp- 
pir-tam ng at hie «e|Iy lUa and 

“aetlTittu—1« about is IntemtUng 
ns a similar pletara-story of a par 
Boa. Cblldraa asnally are fond of 
$«<*• and as tkay play tegetbar er 
asarely posa the amateur photo
grapher bat a aplandtd etaanca to 
get asany appeallag anapahota 

Arannd tha tarns, tbara ara doaani 
of opportnnitlae ter really Aaa ani
mal ptetnrea. Consider, tor oxampio. 
a hard of cowt bomaward bound 
from paaturo, work borsta plowing 
•aids or banling a load of harretled

a ben molbarlng bar brood of 
cbicka a rooster psfkbed high ao a 
tenet poit. or the proud turkey ta  
be atruta around the ybrd. All Uieaa 
ara pbotograpblo material of tba 
Buest order.

Keep your ayes open tor Inci
dents that will giva a itory-telliog 
flavor to your anapsbota. Watch tor 
tha dlgOMsd decks as they parade 
to the ponR er tor borsai itsndtng 
with their beads togsthsr as If la 
deep eonvarsatlon. sbssp being 
sbsared, or the little farm girl with 
bar pat lamb. For biuaor plua ap
peal. try a t « w  ahem o$a Io d s  oared 
donkey er mnlo, dr atx or ootob 
UtUo pica 'a t  dlnaar.”

Ton don't aood apoeial oamora 
agutpmaBt Im good aalmal pbot»-

/  w a n t . . .
F I G H T I N G  D O L L A R S

GUMPS

A m erica must be strong. 
Kvt'ry man and woman must 
contribute their strength to the 
strength of America at war.

Some are carrying guns— 
some are flying planes—some 
are giving their blood on ships 
at sea.

BY <W5 EDSO«“
LOOK., F o l k s /  R C Q o e s r s  

From  MV 1HOOSANC3S 
emfloVc e s  aSkksus- m e  t 6

-TAKE PART OF THBIPZ. 
SA LA R IES T 6 BOV SAv/IMÓS 

BOKPS for. THthA a

YOU on the home front must 
buy those guns—those planes— 
those ships. That must be your 
contribution (o freedom under 
Are! BUY D E F E N S E  
.STAMPS AND BONDS TO
DAY—buy them with every 
penny you have to spare!

Help Pearl Harbor victinu by 
giving to the RED CROSS. It Pays To Advertise In THE EAGLE

Cheap Electricity
WE HAVE MADE CHEAP ELECTRICITY AVAIL

ABLE TO ALL CITIZENS OF GOLDTHWAITE.

THE SYSTEM RANKS WITH THE BEST IN THE 
NATION. IT BELONGS TO YOU. THE 

SERVICE IS BETTER.

WHY NOT JOIN 300 OF YOUR NEIGHBORS IN 
ENJOYING ITS BENEFITS?

graphe. AU yaa faally m att have «s 
an obaarvant aya ana a  wllltagaaaa
to watt nntU tba beat pota ar mî
prsaaloB oecura. Start, a- plctnra 

limts. Buch attory of pati and ani 
eollaction will mah# a  Cascidatlag 
album, wall worth year Uma' and 
aflort

John van Oulldaf

City of Goldthwaite
UTIUTIE8

ELECHUC ----  WATER SEWER

-a t
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PubUBh d Every Friday by The EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

MRS R M THOMPSON 
EdRor and Publisher

06Single Copies —  -----  ----  - —
EubaciipUon ___  * months 50c — 4 months $1.00
Babsciiptlon, per year, iln advance) *1
Outside Texas, per year ---- --  ----- __$1.75

n a tio n a l €DITORIAL_ 
------- ASSOCIATION

Zt

Entered In the PoH Oince at Oold^hwalte as seecnd-claas mall
Any erroneous rellectum upon the character. sUndlng or 

repuutlon of any person, firm or corporation which may api^ar 
in the caumns of th paper, wlU be gladly 
notb'e of same being given the editor personaUy a t thU office.

(From Eagles filCB Feb, 14, 1$17)
Miss Emma Harrison returned 

Tuesday morning from Graham
H. G. Bodkin made an auto 

trip to Waco the first of the 
week,

Eklward Geeslln was a busi
ness visitor to Brownwood the 
early part of the week.

The San Saba News has pur
chased a late model Linotype 
machine, which will be Installed 
as soon as all details can be a r
ranged.

Mrs. L. R. Conro, president of 
the Home Mission Society, an
nounces a special meeting of the 
society In the Methodist Church 

* Monday aftemon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. A. J. Gatlin and daugh- 

I ter. Miss Love, were pleasant

Mother Shipmans 
Prophecy Is Still 
Of Great Interest
Written Over 400 
Yean Airo, Tells Of 
Present'Day Events

The Future In Local Government
11% GI.OKflE C. lIFSri R

. „.w, t>.p %;i<t'.n(T forms of county and | callers at the Eagle office yes-
appo.rmg Ir. many p t t h e  country, ter,day
)f -en¿>;;nc<d the county ar still Mis« Edna LowTie is vtsttlng

-  and bur . i t  The rommls- ' relatives- In Talpa.
_ ,j( re ! - üíct 'üv $2S.0Q0 =;d local h u -: County clerk Summy Issued

about the matter. Thi- represents n marriage license to John A. Per- \ An^The center of a Bishop's see. 
j s contribution fo rjhe  care o_f the kins and Miss LlUlan Ince. O B.; Around the world thought shall

ny

c •
In r-

t
r i .  ■ ^
sj.-eable Tf i
Sick, 1 -d’ icnt mi 
«nrcumstanc; - are

Below are the words of the fa
mous Mother Shipman’s Proph
ecy. written In rhyme over 400 
years ago. and widely published 
during World War No. 1:
A house of glass shall come to 

pass
In merry England, but. alas.
War will follow with the work 
In the land of the Turk,
And state and state In fierce 

strife
Struegle for each other's life. 
Carriages without horses shall go 
And accidents fill the world with 

woe.
In London rnmruse HUl shall 

be

Short Lessons In

F I R S T  A I D P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
Editor’s Note—It has been 

suggested that readers clip 
these articles on First Aid 
each week for future refer
ence.

in
.1 till
,.d. and other unfortunates. These victims of Hammett

___________ ___ the most helpless people In our midst today. Stark
As a rule, t^ey are unemployables, many are suffering, and some 
are dying becau.- of Inadequate care. The same condition exlsU 
to every large community In Texas.

The reply of the county authority U that the budget must be 
cut Thu may be true, but what many of the public spirited cltl- 
aens cannot understand U why the "cutting" must sUrt In the 
waUarc budget, where the most helpless people are the direct vlc- 
ttn u  whUe the srasteful system of county government continues 
The argument again focuses attenUon upon the whole problem of 
kxtal government
THE DEAD INDIAN IN IMinUCAN POLITICS

The fact U that county government, la woefully out of date.
County government remain.  ̂ the "dead Indian" In American poli
tics. It is probably the most inefficient unit In the American sys
tem of government. Laid out In number and organised for the 
ox-cart era. it seems for all pracUcal purposes to remain untouch
ed by the methods of the mechanical age. The whole thing oper
ates without a head and lU methods and policies In handling

and Miss Mattie

INCOME TAX

INFORMATION

In the twinkling of an eye. 
Through the hllla men shall ride 
And neither horse nor as be

stride.
Under water men shall walk. 
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk. 
Iron In the water shall float 
As easily as a wooden boat.
God shall be found and shownSome of the Items that are 

deductible from gross income to' In a land that's now unknown, 
determine net Income are listed $*lre and water shall wonder do 
In this article. Lack of space* And England shall admit a Jew. 
prevents a full explanation of Three times three shall lovely 
the various deductions. If In : France
doubt on any Item consult the Be led to dance In bloody dance 
nearest collector of Internal rev- Before her people shall be free; 
enue, deputy collector or Inter-1 Three tyrant rulers she shall see 
nal revenue agent. | Each springing from a different

----- , Tj’plcal business expenses of a dynasty.
% nnel. frequently L. purchasing a.nd as a rule In tax assesslng| mercantile establishment are And when the last great fight Is 

■>nd administration are about out of date as a dodo. H i* lit* j amounts paid for advertising,' won,
pi I t In the world where you can find mere clerkships glorified clerks and other cm- England and France shall be as
into costly political offices. In this crazy-quUt pattern, operated^ light, heat, water,' one.
bfec w I V.ithln wheels. " - cc an absurd diffusion of functions,^ , tamps, telephone,' And now a word In uncouth
conflicts In Jurisdiction, and an endless overlapping and dupllca-j property Insurance and delivery rhyme
tion betwr counties and mun icipalities. We hear much today i i qj ^j,gt shall be In latter time,
ubout Uif io-called ■» ave of the luture.” In the glimpse of that j a profes-slonal man may de- In those wonderful far-off days 
future a few th : ' te - m fpirly certain. One of them Is that|()^pt all necessary expenses in- Women shall get a strange, odd 
alackni is. wf, t . « and liiefflcle-';les In government cannot be tol- curred In the pursuit of his pro-i craze
e ra 'art Thi v "Id not be tolerated today under the pressure of 
natloTial defense. They ca.nnot be tolerated tomorrow because of 
the I .ler urgent dert or- the taxpayer's dollar.
NEI I 'II  f>t PI U XTIONS

l-.-'iner or .a or v -, mu.--'t i.nce the of really modernlzlnr

fesslon. I To dress like men. and breeches
A loss arising from “fires, wear, 

storms, .shipwrecks, or other cas- And cut off their beautiful 
ualty need not be connected locks of hair, 
with the taxpayer’s trade or And ride astride with brazen

browl.wal v jver. 1.' It . Then .. i.i it : se of having two (oternments I c  automo- „  ^ .
l.t cur ; -rge uroun coui.t.a - Let', take Dalits County for example ^  >"ay ^  broomsticks
Ihipilcatlcn-. are endlc.-is. The city sp?nt $92(XX) annually to assess'*^  ̂ “ deduction for the lass
a  d  collect u x e s .  T h e  county annually for the sam--
v ark. The city spen i.t mr.ually for Bcroir ti ig and th c l, surance or otherwise.

now.
usti ined unless compensated 1'ben love shall die and marriage

cease
c . ta  -pc.t.ds $47.000 a. ni ally for the stme work which is ‘« g e ly  ] Property theft Is an ^nd tobes and sucklings so de-

he laine dnnhcatioi s anuly to ludiclal. admlnlstra-' »"«»able deduction. creased ¡Ufslt'c
L
r

■. and law er.forcenif t expenditures, to say nothing of the du- 
I'it ns in Jobs and p»rsonnel.
Nor are such QuplK.'a’lons and wastes limited to urban coun- 

f t ' . i  The whole state is literally a paudiwork of over 8.000 taxing 
^  ..'i-dlctlGns We have a verl’-able army of tax officials, as many 

•.'^15 ir Sb ar^,-;ometlmcs more. In a single county.
In imie states In the Middle West there Is but one tax offl- 

■eau Tar each county and the savings are material. But county 
govwrr.mcats will never Improve very much under the present 
hodge-podge system We are approaching the day of the business 
■waf̂ ager in government. The Commissioners Court should be 
r.ade s Board of Managers for the county, with the chief Judicial 
and law enforcement officers elected and the ordinary clerkships 
ruled as any other clerical positions.

The same problem, of course, confronts us In our state govern
ment wiiere the whole system violates every principle of efficiency, 

v%v>nomy, and sensible tranaacUon of business.
Bi:ST S.AVE LOCAL GOVERNME.NT

The task of modernizing cur state and local governments in 
T'xas must be farced sooner or later. Strong, efficient, state and 
kval governments represent our only hope to counteract the steady 
tr-nd tow'ard Pecieral centralization They will constitute the 
aafest bulwarks for free enterprise In Its coming battle for self- 
preservation. Weak, obsolete, and bungling s>ate and local gov- 
errni rnts wUl be pushed Inevitably from the governmental picture 
of th<- future.

» —I Sound» That I Like

Il'vlAGINE EVERlfBODY likes to hear rain on a roof, and 
the ''whoom'' of wind through the jUnes. I know I do.
I also like the sad. muffled call of a mourning dove com- 

In ' from somewhere In the quiet of a little town or from the 
solitude of the countryside. I Uke the creaks and groans of 
a snndmlll at night on a farm. I like the rhythm of tree- 
rro o  In summer, and the “siHdng” and clicking of insects in 
u n  grass, something practically unknown to people In North
ern and Mountain Statea.

Morning aeems suited to the merry twitter of the srren, 
lust as the hush of the twilight was made for the pur.e leis
urely notes of the thrush. The distant bark of a dog at night 
always makes me think of an Indian settlement outside the 
place where I lived years ago. Mystery no end.

I  feel that it’s good for the soul, or whatever you choose 
to esdl your Inner and bettar mil, to go where you can hear 
old-time aonnds once In a while. And youngsters who are 
"fetched up” where they can’t  absorb such musle miss a lot 
in later years. The roar of the elevated, tb t  rhythm of swing 
music, the rasping of aoto-boras and the blah-hlah of the 
talkies .limply a ren t in It compared to the sounda of Natare.

BUmr Unlng-

In ge.ieral, taxes are deduc- That wives shall fondle cats and 
tlble only by the person upon
whom they are Imposed. Certain And men live much the same as 
taxes are not deductible, such
as those asses.sed against local eighteen hundred and ninety-
benefits, and the Federal income *bt
tax. The Federal tax of 10% on your houses of rotten
the retail sale of Jewelry, furs, sticks,
and toilet preparations is not ^ r  then shall mighty wars be
deductible by the purchaser.! planned
Other taxes not deductible are ***** **re and sword sweep over
those Imposed on employees by| I**"**-
the Social Security Act, Federal ***** *bose who live the century
estate and gift taxes, and state througii
InheriUnce. esute, legacy, or' *** ****r and tremUlng this will
succession taxes. The Federal! **®*
taxes on automobiles, gasoline i ^ y  the mountains and to the 
cigarettes and liquor are Imp«*-’! $*«*»*
ed upon the manufacturer, pro-''*’** •*‘*8* ****** forests and wild 
ducer or Importer, and are not' dens; 
deductible by the purchaser or *̂** tempests will rage and 
consumer. | oceans will roar

Charitable contributions and ***** 0***t7el stand on sea and 
gifts made by an Individual are' shore; 
deductible within certain Umita- ***** **® toots hls wondrous
tlons. If actually paid within the! *****̂ -
year. The organization to which ®*<* worlds shall die and new be 
the gift Is made, for example a bom. 
corporation, trust, community, ^  *’*** •***" uien shall be seen, 
chest, fund or foundation must *** white, in black. In green; 
be created In or organized under *̂*w strange, but yet they shall 
the law of the United States or Hitou^* hills men shall ride 
any possession of the U. 8. or I ***** horse nor ass be at hls side.
under the laws of any state or* 
**̂ ®*T, and must be organized 
and operated exclusively for re
ligious, charitable, scientific, 
literary, or educational purposes. 
Gifts to an Individual are not 
deductible.

Amounts paid or accrued 
within the taxable year IMI as

And gold shall be found at the 
rooU of a tree

-0-

Interest on Indebtedness are de-'

Woodrow Aflclnson of Camp 
Bowie spent last Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Dunkle, Mrs. J. T. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rob
ertson and other relatives In

Tlw frilow who does not need a 
b o a  nenally le Hie man wbo la 
tele<it$d to be ooa.

ducUble, with certain excep
tions, from gross Income.

The Internal Revenue Code 
provides for "a reasonable al
lowance for the exhaustion, 
wear and tear of property used 
In the trade or business, includ
ing a reasonable allowance for 
obeolaecenae.” For convenience 
such allowance usually Is refer
red to as depreciation. 

------------------------------

Big Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Worley and 
son, RaUls Bari, «lent the WMk- 
end with relaUvae a t WhHacy.

Mr. and Mrs. OranvU Barnett 
of Lampasas spent Sunday with 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Barnett.

Miss Ellen Allen returned 
Monday from Dallas, where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Vernon 
Halford, and Mr. Halford.

*drs. J. N. Weatherby and 
trandaon, JoJe Weatherby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haynes Harrison, and 
Mrs. Shelton, all of Brown wood, 
were Sunday cnaete of Mta. J. D. 
D. Berry, while Mrs. Bb^toa vto- 
ited hi the John Berry home.

“IF YOU CAN KEEP YOUR 
HEAD"

Speed Is responsible not only 
for a large proportion of acci
dents; It Is frequently the cause 
of death following Injury.

Those who gather a t the scene 
of an accident are more than 
curious. They have a strong de
sire to help. But the one Idea 
Hiost frequently uppermost l.t 
their minds is the necessity of 
haste.

More often than not, the news
paper accident story should 
read; “BDCAUSE the victim was 
RUSHED to the hospital he was 
pronounced dead on arrival.” 

Now there are plenty of emer- 
gei'cles In which haste Is vitally 
important. Rut there arc no 

i rmergrnries in which It pays to 
do the wrong thing.

If the victim Is suffering from 
a spinal Injury, If he has broken 
ribs or Internal Injuries, the 
difference between life and 
death may well depend upon the 
manner In which he la moved. 
If he is bleeding from a severed 
artery, if he Is the victim of 
poison, or if breathing U sus
pended for any reason, prompt 
transportation to the hospital 
will hardly suffice to save him.

It Is therefore plain to see that 
effective emergency action Is 
primarily a matter of knowing 
what to do and how to do It. Aqd 
that Is where a knowledge 
First Aid Is invaluable. That 
the knowledge of what to do 
Includes the knowledge of what 
not to do Is obvious and Impor
tant.

The Red Cross defines First 
Aid as .’the Immediate, tempor
ary care given In case of acci
dent or sudden illness before the 
services of a physician can be 
secured." That U a brief defini
tion but It .sometimes covers a 
good deal.

On reaching the scene of an 
accident the First Aid Ualned 
Individual will quietly find out 
for hintself Just what has hap
pened. He will Immediately of
fer hls co-operation, or, if there 
Is no physician present, will as
sume the necessary leadership. 
In this he will have no difficulty 
If he is calm and sure In manner 
and actions. Bystanders who do 
not know know what to do will 
be rellev(>d and yield him au
thority If he announces that he 
has been trained by the Red 
Cross In first aid, and then re
veals by hls confidence and ac
tions that he knows what he Is 
doing.

The first-aider can make good 
use of members of the crowd, 
and It is weU to keep them oc
cupied as fully as possible to 
forestall well-intentioned criti
cism or possible Interference. 
But he must first of all determ
ine the nature and extent of the 
victim’s Injuries as surely and 
quickly as possible, for that wlh 
largely determine his subsequent 
actions.

If he has found someone pres
ent who apparently can be re
lied upon to help, he can make 
use of such assistance In sum
moning a physician. Others can 
be asked to find out what nec
essary matertala and equipment 
are at hand for use in caring for 
and transporting the victim.

In communicating with the 
physician it is vtlally Important 
to be calm and explicit A liUle 
oare and extra time given to 
that task may well prevent mis
takes and the loss of a great 
deal more time from that point 
on.

The physician should be given 
the exact location of the acci
dent and, If necessary, careful 
directions as to how to get there, 
lie should also be Informed of 
the nature of the victim’s In
juries, of what has been done 
and of what equipment is at 
hand. It U likewise Important 
to find out whether the physi
cian has any Instructions for 
further action pending bis arrl- 
val, and tliere should be a clekr 
understanding about arrange
ments for transportation.

In caring for the vtctlm there 
are certain procedures which 
should be followed. He must bs 
kspt lying down. In a comfort- 
abte posltkm, with the head 
isrel. iW s wlB help prtrsn t

F. P. BO W M AN
Lawyer and Abstractor
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fainting and the condition call
ed shock. Only If the face Is 
flushed, the head may be slight
ly raised. If there is vomiting 
turn the head slightly to one 
side.

The injured must be kept 
warm. This Is essential In pre
venting shock If the weather Is 
cool. It Is just as Important to 
wrap the patient on the under 
side as to cover him over.

If the Injury Is of the arm. leg 
or body. It Is advisable to cut or 
rip the clothing from the Injur
ed part. To remove clothing In 
the usual way Is likely to cause 
unnecessary suffering and may 
aggravate the Injury.

Stimulants are often helpful, 
particularly In cases where the 
Injured person shows symptoms 
of fainting or shock. It is well 
to remember that alcohol is not 
a stimulant and .should never be 
used as such. The best stimu
lants are strong, hot tea or cof
fee, or aromatic spirits of am
monia, a teaspoon to the glass of 
water. Most Injured persons may 
be given water to drink, but 
should take it slowly. In sips.

A proper mental attitude on 
the part of the Individual pro
motes co-ojieratlon and aids re
covery. The first-alder should 
cheer him. allay hls fears and 
keep him hopeful. And the first- 
alder, if he can keep hls head, 
will not be hurried Into moving 
the Injured person, unless abso
lutely necessary, until a clear 
Idea of the nature and extent 
of Injury Is obtained and First 
Aid has been rendered.

Leads Democratic 
Drive in Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry and 
Mrs. Morgan Stacy spent Sun
day In Killeen.

Rsytqond K. Ruck, Fort Worth 
attorney and Democratic leader, 
haa been appointed Chairman of 
tho Texaa na.'<hinxton’a Birthday 
Campaign which will close with a 
.‘(tato Democratic ban<iuct at tho 
Texaa Hotel, Fort Worth, Monday, 
Feb. 23. Tho campaign is to raise 
funds to aaiure tho election of a 
I>emocratic Congress next Novem- 
ter in harmony with President 
K<^velt’a war leadership and to 
help pay off the Democratic party 
deficit. Democratic National Com
mitteeman Myron G. Blalock and 
Committeewoman Mrs. Clam Dris
coll made the appointment. Chair
man Buck asks Democrats to send 
uieir contribution! to him at the 
Texai Hotel, Fort Worth, as soon 
11 possible and he will niail them 
banquet inviutiona.

Wallace Johnson returned to 
the University last iveek, after 
spending Saturday night and 
Sunday with homefolks.

YOUR BANK-
I. —A patron may require of his bank:

1 . Protection of all funds deposited
2 . Courteous treatment
3. Efficiency in the handling of his 

business
A line of credit upon which he may 
draw when adverse circumstances 
may come.

4.

II.-A bank may require of its patrons:
1. Protection of funds loaned to such 

patron
Corneous treatment 
Efficiency in his business 
Security for all funds loaned.

2.
3.
4.
This Bank Miroagboat Its years of serric« has always 
sooght to givo its costomers protection and effl- 
oicncy of sorriee, and apon this we solicit yowr 
ncoa

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Teiutf
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MILLS CO. HOME 
ECONOMISTS IN 
MONDAY MEET

The Mills County Home Eco- 
noinUU met Monday, Feb. 2. In 
the office of Mias Prances Bram- 
mer, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Under the leader
ship of the Texas Home Econo
mics Association, every county In 
Texas has such a county unit, 
composed of all college gradu
ate* In any field of home eco
nomics. These county units co
operate with the various su te  
and county organisations for de
fense, and adopt vsirlous phases 
of the work to their local sltua- 
Uons.

Mill« County member* have 
agreed to properly display thirty 
food charts to be distributed 
•horUy by the SUte NutriUon 
Chair, an. Posters on nutrition 
are being worked out by each of 
the homemakli g teachers and 
their students, which will bej 
displayed In their respective. 
schools, then distributed to the' 
rural schools through the 4-H 
Clubs.

All Mills County Home Eco
nomists are emphasizing the 
need for home gardens, whole 
grain cereals In the diet, and 
eating by the Texas Food Stand
ard. Nutrition exhibits for the 
coming PFJt., F.H.T. and 4-H 
Fair a t Mullln are being plan
ned, with the expectation of 
placing them in local store win
dows later, for those who are 
unable to view them at the Fsilr. 
The Home Economists also are 
planning menus and recipes for 
large quantity emergency cook
ery If such should become nec
essary In Mills county. A com
mittee was appointed to Investi
gate the possibilities of collect
ing and storing u.sed tin cans 
and fruit Jirs that are now be
ing carele-.sly disposed of, and 
distributing them for home can
ning this summer. In case there 
should be a shortage of such 
containers. Members of the 
county unit are also working 
with the Red Cross In several 
ways.

The Mills County Home Eco
nomists are Mrs. Bula Harkey, 
Mullln, chairman; Misses Evel
yn Hoting, Ooldthwaite; Miss 
Frances Brammer, Ooldthwaite; 
and Miss Mary Etna Fouse, 
Priddy: The next meeting will
be held Monday, March 2, at 7 
p. m., In Ml.<:s Brammer’s office. 
—Mary E2na Fouse, 6ec.

Nabors Creek H-D 
Club Meeting:

The Nabors Creek Home Dem
onstration Club met In the home 
of Mrs. J. B. P.-»rker on Feb. 5. 
There were 18 members, three 
visitors and Miss Brammer, our 
new home demonstration agent, 
present.

The president, Mrs. J. M 
Wrinkle, called the house to or
der. The roll was called and 
minutes read by Mrs. C. T 
Wrinkle.

Mrs. Plummer was elected 
committee chairman for our 
year books and Mrs. J. R. Parker 
food demonstrator for the com
ing year. This was our first 
meeting with Miss Brammer and 
the club sure welcomes her and 
enjoyed her splendid talk on ag
ricultures part In home and na
tional defense. She told us why 
Uncle Sam needed more milk, 
eggs, cattle, hogs sheep, fruit 
and vegetables. The value of 
milk to our body. She stressed 
the Importance of taking care 
of our cows, and sanitary milk
ing equipment. She also gavv* a 
demonstration on boiled custard 
which was very good.

Those present were Mrs. J. M. 
Wrinkle. Mrs. C T. Wrinkle. Mrs. 
L. C. Williamson, Mrs Louis Bur- 
dett, Mrs. J. W. Burdett Mrs. 
Johnnie Woff. Mrs. E O. Let- 
better. Mrs J. A. Stark, Mrs. J. 
N. Crawford, Mrs. H. B Curtis, 
Miss Maedelle Crawford. Mrs. 
Sam Carroll. Mrs. Rena Smith, 
Mrs. J. R. Parker, Mrs. A. R. 
Kauhs. Mrs. H. 8. Davenport; 
visitors, Mrs E. L. Pass, Mrs, A. 
C. Womack. Mrs. P. K. Caraway, 
and MLss Brammer.

Our next meeting will be Feb. 
2« at the school house. Members 
are urged to be present, and vis
itors are welcome.—Reporter. 

------------- o-------------

BENNETT CREEK-i
By MAYDELL GRIFFIN

welcome them, but are sorry to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. Bachus and 
family.

Dick Griffin, Travis Griffin 
and boys visited Jimmie Wright 
a while Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eb'nest 
Jarrett.

Ira Lynn Griffin and Hulon 
Montgomery spent Sunday at 
Brownwood.

Mamard Roberts and boys 
visited Bob Kerby a while Sat
urday night.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
the Griffin girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
visited In the Travla Griffin 
home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry spent 
Sunday In Killeen with relatives.

Dewey and Richard Garms 
spent Saturday with Charles 
Lee Griffin.

Ira Lynn Faye and May Dell 
Griffin visited their grandmoth
er Covington a while Sunday 
night.

I SUNDAY 
I SCHOOL

LESSON
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. Of Th* Moody Blbio InstltuU oi Chicago. (R«teaMd by WetUra Newspapor Union.)

Lesson for February 15
L«Mon Rubi«eU and Scrlptur« Uxta Meted and copyrighted by International Council a< Raligioua Education; uaed by permisMon.

PLEASANT GROVEi
By EDITH COVINGTON

Scallom H-D Club
The Scallorn H-D Club met 

last week In the home of Mrs. 
Artie O’Bannon. Present were 
15 club members, one visitor and 
one new member.

After spending a few minutes 
In recreation under the leader
ship of Mrs. MlUlcant, the club 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Miss Greta Hines, when 
business of the club was trans
acted. Then the meeting was 
turned over to Miss Bram
mer who in turn gave a timely 
discussion on defense, after 
which a refreshing plate was 
served by the hostess to those 
present.

Everyone seems to have plenty 
to do now that spring Is almost 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day at Lometa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Jones.

Leroy Benningfleld spent Fri
day night with his brother, 
Floyd.

Bob Kerby had his goats 
sheared Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Hulon Montgomery’s 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Arnold 
and family from Star have mov
ed Into our community. We

After the nice warm days we 
are having some cool weather,

Mrs. Chas. Hall and children 
accompanied her sister to 
Brownwood and spent the week
end with her. i

Miss Baber spent the week-end 
with her parents a t Dublin.

Melba Dean Miller has been 
real sick but is up and about 
now.

There was some moving In the 
community this week. George 
Brown and family moved to the 
Arnold place at Center City and 
Charley Miller and family mov
ed to the place vacated by Mr 
Brown.

Edna Collier spent Saturday 
night with Robbie Lee Coving
ton.

Mrs. David Waters s|aent Sun
day with Mrs. Jude Miles and 
family.

The young peoples Sunday 
School class enjoyed a picnic 
supper at Eugene Dyas’ home 
last Friday evening.

L. C. and Cbrl Covington of 
Grand Prairie visited homefolks 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benning
fleld and daughter spent Sun
day evening with his brother. j

L. B. Covington and family 
vt. l̂ted Mrs. Collier and family 
Sunday.

Several of the ladies have 
helped In the Red Cross work
room this week.

Miss Baber is staying with Mrs. 
Ray Berry since Mrs. Chas. Mil
ler moved farther away from 
the school.

W ild West Tactics Save A  Sailor
From New York City Drowning'
jr\NE man'« foresight, resource- 
"  fulness, fast action, and faster 
thinking—plus good luck—com
bined to save a sailor from drown
ing almost in the shadow of the 
skyscrapers of downtown New 
York.

The fast action, resourcefulneaa 
—and good luck—were perionifled 
by Frank Hahnel. a watchman. 
Hiahnel had completed hia nlght'a 
work at the building he guards■ s. . .a __—..a

SOT. McNUTT MARRIED
Sgt. Horace McNutt of Fort 

Sam Houston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. McNutt, was married 
last Saturday night at an army 
chapel to Miss Beatrice Long of 
San Antonio.

Edgar McNutt, Jr., has been 
promoted to sergeant airplane 
mechanic ftrat class. He is sta
tioned at Hamilton Field, near 
San Franclaco.

New Schedule 
- C R E A M E R -  

STAGE LINES
W. W. Famcr, Mmoager 

■AN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

Baa iaka, OaMthwadte, Co
mas« he, Oeeaian, and 

•a  Lea*
IdT. South Bouna__ 6:00 p. m.
Lv. South Bound ...ll;2 S  a. m.
lit. North Boand__ 11;00 a. m.
ItV. North Bound_____7:t0 p. m
Can SAYLOR BOTBR far athw 

InformaHoa

and had stepped out on to South 
Street for a breath of early morn
ing air. In Ihe dim light of a street■ 1 1 ^  . A l l  a s w  aas««« « • • • • «  -  -  -

lamp, he saw the sailor. The young 
man was walking the slringplece 
between two of the piers ^ a t  
fringe New York's famed East

The tailor seemed to be looking 
for his ship. Then he stumbled on 
the stringpieee. Arms out. clutch
ing at the air. he swung around 
as if in a alow movie—and toppled 
into the riverHahnel ran for the spot, pulling 
out hia flashlight It was bitterly 
cold, and a strong tide was run
ning down river toward Brooklyn 
Bridge, two hundred yardi away. 
If the current carried the sailor 
among the ice-covered piles be
neath the plert. his chances of res
cue were ended „  .

He was stiU visible when Hah
nel got to the pier. He had hit 
the water fifteen feet below the 
itreet level, come to the surface 
and was going around in a alow 
whirlpool made by a jutting cor
ner of ftonework.
I The beam of Hahnel'a light dls- 
eloeed a coll of rope on a bargê  He 
ran for the lop*. th*n to another 
pier where he located a life pre- 
■trver, part of aon» «M fiang  
equipment there. Auacfalng the 
IlM. he threw the life premrv« 
down to the a^Jor. w ^  hjwejr 
managed to get hb hands onJt At 
any motnent be anight 
—Ihe Icy water and the shock «  
auMen Immeriloo had taken all 
his atrengdi.Two other men who had a w  
Hahnel'a light then 
Irene. It was evident that the vlc-

Fraak Bahncl
lim was helples^ so Hahnel then 
staged his Wild West act. He fix
ed a running noose in the free end 
df the line and began making casta 
at the revolving sailor. After a 
half dozen tries he succeeded in 
lassoing the young man. Then he 
worked the rope down around the 
tailor's ahouldera, drew it taut, 
and hauled him up to safety.

“A flashllghrls part of my reg
ular equipment," Hahnel said, "but 
If I 1 ^  b w  without it, there 
would have been no more tailor. 
I had loaded the light with, f i ^  
battertce, and H was the bright 
betun we had to work with that 
made it passible fCr us to do the 
job, aapeclally that laMoing act. 
h a l l  still teem* a little strange 
—a New Y o rk 'n i^ t watekanan 
turning cowboy to roanie a aailar 
that couldn’t  awton.*' . J  .

Hahnal completed the l«h by 
calling an ambulance, which gave 
the shivering aallor flrat aid treat
ment

THE HEALING MINIM RY 
OF JEKL'S

LESSON TEXT—Mirk 1:111.
GOLDEN TEXT—Jriui . . . Wll movtC 

wlUi compiMlon toward th«m. and bo 
hoalod tholr alck.—Matthew 14:14.

Han Is more than a body. He It 
made up of body, aoul, and splrlL 
In a physical world where he Is ao 
much In touch with physical na- 
tura, and the needs of hls body are 
ao much before him, he la prooa 
to forget that there is within, a spir
itual nature which la hli real scU.

God la tntcrefted In both tba 
physical and the spiritual side of 
man. He provides all that we need 
for our bodtes, tod above all. He 
meets the all-lmportaot spiritual 
hunger of man's inner being. We 
find the Lord Jeius In our lesson 
graciouily touching both spirit and 
body of the palsied man In response 
to the faith of hia friends.

I. Fallb lirlnga a Double Need ta 
Christ (vv. I-li

This faith-stimulating story faces 
us first with

1. An Impossible Situation. In
curably afflicted and helpless phys
ically and tar more deeply afflict
ed spiritually, this man had no one 
who could heal his body and restore 
hls soul Apart from tba power of 
Cod In Jesus Christ his situatioa 
was hopeless, and thus he may well 
typify every one of us except for 
the grace of Christ

Furthermore, his circumstances 
were such as to make it impossible 
tor him to get to Jesus, who was 
there In hls city. Even when hls 
tour friends came to bis help and 
bora him to the bouse where Jesus 
was, they could not enter because of 
the crowds. So a journey begun In 
hope was evidently to dote In de
spair. But wait, these men had

2. An Undeniable Faith. "Where 
there’s a will there’s a way.” Where 
there la faith the obstacles may be 
surmounted. Having begun a good 
work they persevered In IL

Had these men been bound by 
convention or custom they would 
never have put their friend at Jesus' 
feet They did try to make a proper 
entry through the door, but it was 
blocked. The way to Jesus is often 
closed, by aome custom, a vain 
philosophy, or a religious ceremony. 
Let us. like these believing men, 
open the roof If necessary to bring 
our needs and our needy friends to 
Him.

Although mention it made only of 
the palsy of this man, it is probable 
that both he and they knew that his 
need was for a double cure, for he 
was yet in his sins.

They brought him to Jesus, where 
their

II. Faith Receives a Double Re
ward From Cbriat (vv 5-12).

Immediately Jesus "taw their 
faith” (V. S), just as He always 
does. God is on the lookout for faith 
and Is quick to reward i t  The two
fold need here brought a double- 
blessing.

1. Spiritual Cleansing. The man’s 
physical affliction thus proved to be 
hit greatest blessing, for it brought 
him to Jesus, who cleansed him of 
all unrighteouaness. If he had not 
been palsied he might never have 
met the Lord. Suffering, then, may 
be a means of grace. That ii more 
than a pioui platitude, for it hat 
been proved repeatedly In the expe
rience of men and women.

Certain scribes "sitting there" 
(they were not doing a thing to 
help) began to reason in their hearts 
that Jesus was blaspheming be
cause only God can forgive sin. 
Their theology was faultless and 
their reasoning was logical, but the 
premiae of their argument was wrong. 
Only God can torgiva ain, but Jesus 
is God. something which they in 
their wisdom did not realize or ac
cept

We (especially young people in 
school) should be careful that the 
Buent smoothness of some unbeliev
ing philosopher's logic docs not lead 
ua astray, and away from God's 
truth.

Note also the solemnizing thought 
that Jesus knew what they arerc 
thinking In their hearts Let ua re
member that "all things a rt naked 
and opened unto the eyes of him 
with whom we have to do" (Heb. 
4:12). What does He sec when He 
looks into our hearts?

The challenge of these questtoning 
scribes It met by

2. Physical Healing. Forgiving 
slna waa harder than healing the 
body, but these enemies of Jesus 
lived eo much In the realm of the 
physical that He had to give them 
a demonstrctloo of Hls almighty 
power svhlch they eouM tee It area 
a gracious thing tor Him to dô  and 
parbape nceaaaery In tboee eu ly  
days o< Hls life and ministry.

Today, arith all tba light a( hia- 
tory upon tba arork of God. are need 
to beware that sre do not alt ki 
Hie aaat at the scornful and damand 
a phyaical sign before we arlll be- 
Uave. Gad la doing ■real thtnga ta 
tha wirltual realm even ta our day, 
ta which ChrlsUiD maa and woaun 
may A are by faith.

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
fTEMS FBOM LOCAL rAFERS OF TOWNS MENTIONCD

Lampasas— | San Saba—
william A. Oat*. 39, died In' A revival meeting will begin 

the local hospital at 8 p. m. | at the First Baptist Church Sun- 
Monday, February 2. about an d ’Y. 8. bnd will continue 
honr following an automobile | through Sunday, Feb. 22. Rev. 
accident two miles north of Hulon Coffman, one of our sUte
town on Highway 281.

W. E. Gary pas-seo away In 
the hospital here Wednesday.
Feb. 4, at 5 a. m. Death resulted 
from injuries received In an au
tomobile accident on Monday 
night about 7 o'clock on High
way 281, two miles north of 
Lampasas, when the pickup 
driven by Mr. Gary and a tudor 
driven by W. A. Gatz, struck 
head-on.

C. A. Northlngton, chairman 
of the committee for the pro
motion of sales of Government 
Defense Bonds and Stamps, 
stated Wednesday that the total 
sales for January was $35,965.90.
Tills was nearly $1,800 short of 
the proportionate quota for the 
month, as the quota for Lam
pasas County for 1942 Is $423,000, 
and one-twelfth of that would 
be $37,750. I

Miss Kathryn Collis of Comp-; 
ton, Calif., and Bob Wiley, J r , I .
of Hcrmosa B-ach, Calif., were! I"tcrmcrt took place In the 
united In marriage Saturday. ccmctcjT here Sunday af

ternoon at 1 oclock for Mrs. A. 
Peeler of Lampasas, who died

-LOMETA—
Mr. and Mrs. BoUle Feather- 

ston, who have been living In 
Goldthwaite for several months, 
are again at home In their resi
dence In Lometa. Sollle has 
bought the Sinclair Senice Sta
tion from Floyd Featherston, 
aiid will operate same.

The Lometa Baptist Church 
adopted a plan last Sunday 
whereby U.3. Dtfertse Bonds 
and Stamps will be placed In a 
fund to pay for the construction 
of a new building in the future. 
—Reporter.

-------------o. —
Mr and Mrs. Grover Swalm of

evangelists, will do the preach
ing. and the music will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Dayton 
CarparU, our choir leader.

J. R. (Bob) Polk, who ha* nev
er mls.'.ed a convention of the g ^ tw a te r  spent Saturday and 
Texas Old Trail Drivers’ Asso-j mother. Mrs. L.
elation, and who is a native of ^  relaUves.
Sin Marcos, observed hls 88th 
birthday at hi* attractive ranch 
home nine mile* we*t of here on 
Feb. 4.

Mathew W. (Kirk) Kuykendall,
23-year-old San Saba pilot forc
ed down by Japanese fighter 
planes Tliursday while defend
ing the Burma Road as a mem
ber of the American Volunteer 
Squadron, Is a 1936 graduate of 
Brownwood High School. Hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Kukyendall. are residents on a 
ranch near Cherokee. In San 
Sabi County. And his grand
mother, Mrs. W. C. Green, U a 
resident of Brownwood.

Jan. 31, at 3:30 at the First 
Methodist Church In Las Vegas, 
Nevada, with Rev. P1>rd L. Gil
bert officiating.

D. 8. Moore, superintendent of 
the Lampasas schools, said 
Tuesday that school hours would 
be changed Monday, Feb. 9, when 
all clocks of the country would 
be set forward one hour. The 
changed hours will be the same 
by the sun as the hours observ- j 
ed now. but will be one hour' 
ahead of the present standard 
time.

James G. Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brown of Lake, 
Victor, ar.d a nephew of Mrs.! 
Jack O’Hair, wis heard from, 
Wednc.sday morning, and he Is' 
In Australia now. Brown, staff 
sergeant In the Observation! 
Squadron of the Air Corps, was 
serlou-ly wounded at Nlckols 
Field, Philippine Islands, Dec.! 
12. A mes-sage to the family, 
soon afterward gave that Infor-; 
mation. but no other word was 
heard from him.—Record. I

Stop That 
eOUGHING-

And Stop It NOW
Pour yourself a teaspoon of 

Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture— 
Wliuim ** on your tongue a mo- 

' ment then swallow slowly. Feel 
Its quick powerful effective ac
tion spread through throat, 
head and bronchial tube.s. Acts 
like a flash. Rlrht awiy It starts 
to loosen thick, choking phelgni 
and open up clogged bronciilal 
tubes. Over 10 million bottles 
sold in cold wintry Canada. A 
single sip will tell you why.lingering Illness on;

Services were con-1 »U®'
there of a
Saturday. ______  ___  __  ,
ducted at the Brlggs-Oamel Fu-1 BROS. DRUGS or any good 
neral Home In Lampasas Sunday I
mornlng at 10 o’c lo c k .- ^ r .  ' CANADIOL Mixture.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e .........

Von car was built to give you Sarisfaetorr Servire.
Let ua look after it and yon will get thr service yon are 

righ tfu lly  entitled to.
Nothirg left off that is needed — Nothing pot on that 

is anneem ary.
No Job too small — no lob too largr for os to handle 

rfficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET GO.

CONUtVf
THIS

and outstanding leader o l the

i:AR OONSERVAnON 
PLAN' cOHsnvf

TtimMrssiON
Daslgnad to koop AmoHcO’s cars sorviiHI 
for tho duration.. . .  To prolong tho Hfo of 
your car—to ovoid many mofor ropoir bills 
—to protoct your pockotfeook—to prosorvo 

>' your motor car transportation.. . .  Soo your 
Chovrolot doolor today for fufl dataNs of 
Chovrolot’s original "Car Censorvatlon 
Plan/’ and koop your cor sonring 

f woN by kooping It woR sorvkod.

A M OIILI NATION IS A STRONG NATION

Ai v v oV ’' yol/'  lo rn !

C H E V R O L E T  DE AL ER FOR SERVI CE
; an , I f'' faJt .

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service GolcMiwaite, Texas



ÍAOE HOHT THC GOLDTHWAITE RAGU!—FRIDAY. FEBRUARY IS, IMS

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
POUTICAL ADVERTISING 

I'iO Per Word Per Week 
I DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

EjU'h latrr Insertion Ic per word Rates fumUhrd on application.

CLASSIFIED 
First Insertion

AD KATB8 
I He per word '

MIM.MVM CH.ARGCS: 
t i t  Per Week 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Aborc

.All .AdvertUinc is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless advertt!>er Is in 
business and desires to open a 
rrtu lar adrerttsinf account. No 
account open for less than fl.

BABY CHICKS—Our truck will 
be here at Chapman’s Feed 
Mill January 6 at 11:50 a. m., 
with a load of Chicks and ev  ̂
ery Tuesday thereafter. BUR 
DICK & BURDICK, Coleman, 

Texas. l-2S-tfc

If you have something to sell 
or want to buy, rent, lease, hire 
help, get a Job. etc, use The 
Ragle Classified column.

USED CARS—For the best buys 
in used oars, see HOOVER & 
MILLER. 12-5-tfC

GOOD USED CARS to trade for 
all kind.'; of livestock. You can 
see them at Fox Service Sta
tion. east side of square.— 

KEY JOHNSON

FOR LARGER ATE! D8 treat i 
your wheat, oats, and barley- 
" d  wtth new impruve,! Cere- 
son. Get It at HIDSON BROS

LOST- In front of post office, 
g;uard off front bumper of 
IMl Bulck. Finder please no
tify EUrgle Office.

WANTED—Good windmill
Pay carh for b a re ';’ With 
or without U wer.—r  M. HUT
CHINS, Rt 1. Br’ ar Filling 
StiiAkm. 2-8-ltp

FOR SALE OR LF-ASF My farm 
Of 800 acres Is fi>r sale or lease. ' 
If Interested, urite or .see me 

W H WTLUAMS. Mullln. Texas
FOR SALE OR LEASE -65-acre 

farm on Colorado Riwr; 35 In 
cultivation. 25 can be irrigat
ed. Good truck farm land. 
See C T. WILSON, at Eagle 
Office.

WANTED -A mare mule cann
ing 4. gentle and ready to 
work GEO. W HILL, Moline 
Route. 2-13-ltc

FOR LE.ASE My place at Cara- 
dan: 205 .!ircs. two sets im
provement' goal fenced; tut) 
u.ndtT>t’’i; $175. See HER
BERT B COOKE or W D 
K Caraian, 1304tp

FOR RENT If anyone wishes 
f u r n i s h e d  or unfurnished 
rooms In Killeen for the new 
army camp that Is going up 
there, see Mrs Morgan Stacy 
at once. 2-13-ltc

ATTENTION MAIZE GROWERS 
—I have for sale at my bam 
la Ooldthwalte several bushels 
of malse seed grown from cer
tified wllt-reslstant seed last 
year. Price 2*i cents per 
pound—W. P. WEAVER. 262tp

BABY CHICKS—Also Baby and 
Started Pullets. We set cus
tom Hatching on Mondays. 
Place your order now and get 
them when you want them.— 
MRS. C. M. BURCH HATCH
ERY Phone 97J 1-30-ok

NEW phenothlazlne Drench 
for sheep and ^oats. HUDSON 
BROS., Druggists. 3-28-tfc

POLITICAL Q jiiu ly  | j  Q g lJ jjg

Amontemiits i , ^
Out War Defense

BROOM CORN most profitable 
crop. We are sole distributors 
of Miller's Certified Dwarf No. 
7 .seed. Don't waste land with 
Inferior seed. Get them now, 
next shipment higher. Als,i 
Hasting Big Yellow Dynamite 
Pop Corn. We buy Broom Com 
PERKIN'S BROOM CO., near 
Pldcoke. P O. Copperas Cove.

2-13-4tp
MATTRESS RENOVATING -  I 

will be at Hudson Bros. Drug 
each Saturday afternoon. See 
me for mattress renovating.— 
LEWIS EUBANK 2-131tp

FY>B RENT—Adults, a 2-room 
unfurnished apartment. Prac
tically new. Convenient to 
town. Call the EAGLE. 2-13-tf

FOR RENT—Lovely room with 
gas and hot water. Telephone 
84. 2-13-ltc

BrowRwood Veterinary Clinic
DR, j .  B. mm

(Veterinarian)

Ft. Worth Highway Brownwood
Phone 3113

News of

Mills County Keroes With hlacArthur
W. F Matthews, sen of Mr.j 

and Mrs. J. F. Matthews of| 
Wingate, and nephew of Mrs ! 
8am Self, has written his moth | 
er that he Is safe and well. He 
Is stationed in Java and is with, 
the Field Artillery’. j

R . D . H L L I $ 0 K : |  
A n E R  THOUGHT DEAD

The following card Is about—; 
and the letter is from—R. D.' 
MltcheU. son of J. R Mitchell 
of Ooldthwalte, who was once 
reported lost on Dec. 7:
Dear Editor: Feb. 3.

 ̂ Word has been received for 
the first time since Pearl Har
bor of R. D. Mitchell, son of J. 
R. Mitchell of Ooldthwalte. He 
was reported lost Dec. 7. His 
family have had letters from 
hton this week. He Is well and 
doing fine, and Is now aboard 
the U. 8. 8. Lexington, aircraft 
cmrrter, and states he has been 
in plenty of action. He had been 
aboard the U. 8. 8. West Virgin
ia for four years The grandest 
news we have had In a long time 
was “I am o. k." after thinking 
hi mkllled or Injured. I  am bis 
half-sister.—Mrs. Walton Dan
iel. •  • •

The letter from R. D. MltcheU 
to bis father follows:

U.8.8. Lexington.
'  January 23, 1M2.

Hello Dad and Everybody.
Jnst a Une to let you know 

I am okay and I got your 
letters and Jean’s and Ray
mond’s pictures.

X*m on tbe Lexington now and 
win probably stay here tar quite 
nme time. My address In case 1 
htyent already told you is: 2nd 
Mvisiem. U.8JB. Lexington, Ban 

m nelsco , Calif., care Postmas-, 
ter.

J havrent racelred Clara's 
pwekage yet, but probably wUl 
before long. I  only got your let
ter two days ago and paekagss 
aiw etui being assorted.

Bajiiiieiil seems to be dotng 
pcettf good with tali hunttng. I 
agi mtan doing a Uttle tmntiBg 
bat for a different kind of anl-

rr.al.
There isn’t much to write 

about now days and since I’ve 
about reached my limit, guess' 
I'd better close.

The pictures of Jean and Ray
mond are swell. Don’t hesitate 
to send me any that you may 
take Tell everyone that I 
know that you see Hello.

Write soon. Love. R. D.

CENTER CITY SOLDIER 
WRITES FROM HAWAII

Following Is a letter from Al
vin J. Lee, son of Riley Lee of the 
the Center City Community, 
whom they had not heard from 
for some time:

Hlckam Field, Hawaii.
Jan. 24. 1»42

Dear Brother:
How are you and Dad? I am 

doing fine, June, Parkey wrote 
me of Mother’s death. Sure was 
hurt about it. I hope you are In 
school and wUl finish and then 
go to college, I can help you go 
If you need help.

I would like so much to see all 
you folks. How are Uncle Bob 
and Aunt Ruth? Also Pee Wee 
Head and Dula? Tell them to 
wTlte to me.

I can’t say one word about tbe 
war, and If you write to me be 
very careful what you write 
about It there.

I had one letter from Sis. 
They are a t Bvant now. Did you 
have a nice Christmas? We had 
a fine dinner and that was about 
all—nothing to drink, not even 
beer.

Where are Pete. Avery and 
Wilma? Send me Pete’s address. 
Did you play football this term? 
I saw a number of good games 
at achofleld Bks.

I am still cooking and like It, 
you know. Well, Bud, write real 
soon with a Icmg letter. Aunt 
Ruth, write to me aleo. Put Sol
diers Mall on the enyelope and 
a 6 cent stamp and It will come 
Clipper mall. Lore to yon aU.

Tour brother, ‘'Ddc.” 
Pfc. Alrin J. Lee 
4SS Big. Molnt Co.
Honolula, Hawaii.

FT. WORTH BOOSTERS 
STOP HERE TUESDAY

A bus filled with 35 enthusias
tic Fort Worth business and pro- 
fe.s.slonal men Tuesday rolled 
Into Goldthwalte with a hearty 
Invitation for people of this sec
tion to visit the 8outhwe.stern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
March 13 through March 22, In 
Fort Worth.

The delegation brought along 
a band and presented a pro
gram which was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Tniett Mann, chairman of the 
trip, which was sponsored by the 
Optimists Club, emphasized that 
the Stock Show had greatly aid
ed the development of the live
stock industry and this year it H 
more Important than ever be
fore because It can point to ways 
and means of increasing meat 
production which Is so vital In 
the present emergency.

Offering $75.000 In premiums, 
the highest In history, the show 
this year will have new features 
In the championship rodeo and 
will star Roscoe Ates, stuttering 
comedian of radio and screen, at 
the Sliver Spur, the amusement 
spot on the show grounds.

All Texas cities are urged to 
have a special day named In 
their honor, organize a delega
tion, bring aloiAg a band, pre
sent a program of “home town’” 
talent In the Silver Spur, and 
give a concert In the bandstand 
In front of the Coliseum before 
the afternoon rodeo.

Among the visitors were: Dis
trict Attorney Marvin Brown, 
Earl Justin, Herbert Joseph of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Boyce House, newspaper-radio 
columnist.

HAVE YOU HEARD-
Every Mills Countlan Is In

terested In the welfare of the 
soldiers, sailors and marines 
from this country.

The Eagle would like to 
carry all news possible about 
the men In service. If you 
hear, definitely, that your 
son or your nephew is safe 
at Pearl Harbor or Manila 
rieaae call us and let us tell 
your friends and their friends 
about It. Those friends would 
like to share the good news 
with you.

If you have an Interesting 
letter from the war-zone—al
most any place In the world 
U In the war aone now — 
please bring It In to us.

The Eagle will appreciate 
cooperation with these plans 
and we know our subsertbert 
wlU also appreciate it.

The Eagle Is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments. subject to the Democrat
ic Primary Election July 25. 1942: j

No announcement Inserted 
unless cash accompanies same 
Announcements Inserted In the 
order in which fees are paid at 
this office.

• • k
For CongreMi. 21st ('ongresslonal

District: j
O .C. FISHER ,

Of Ban Angelo, Texas.
For State Senator;

PENROSE B METCALFE.
Of San Angelo, Texas. 
(Re-election)

For Chief Justice .Austin Court 
of Civil Appeals:

E F. SMITH
Fur Stite Representative,

IMlh DUtrk't:
FRANK FOWTNGTON. 

(Re-election) *
For County Judge:

R. J. OFJtALD.
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
EARL 8UMMY.

(Re-election)
For Sheriff, Tax A.ssessor and 

Collector:
J. HERN HARRIS.

(Re-election)
WILEY L. MAHAN 
WILUAM B. HUGGINS 
OMAR C. WEATHERBY.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W. L. BURKS. 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1'

JESS Y. TULL08. 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. A. HAMILTON. 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

I. McCURRY
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4' 

L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS. 
JAMBS NICKOLS.
ARTHUR WILCOX.

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct One:

JIM RAHL 
(Re-election)

It Pays To Advertise In THE EAGLE

Officers Attend San 
Ansíelo School Of 
Instruction Last Sat.

Another Serious 
Accident Occurs 
Near Goldthwaite
Second Fatality In 
Two Weeks; Man Is 
Under $2,000 Bond
J. B. Davidson of San Angele

was released from Mills County 
Jail here last Saturday night, 
after posting bond of $2,000 
signed by San Angelo people to 
appear before the May term of 
the Mills County District Court 
Grand Jury. Charges of mur
der were filed against him by 
County Attorney A. M. Prlbble 
after the death of L. M. Ander
son, about 60, of Mullln, injur
ed fatally In a  car wreck at Bo- 
zar, four and one-half miles 
north of Goldthwaite.

Charges against Davidson of 
driving while Intoxicated—fil
ed Immediately after an Investi
gation by the State Highway 
Patrol — were dismissed when 
Mr. Anderson died In a Brown- 
wood hospital at 1 a. m. Satur
day, and the murder charges 
were filed.

The accident happened last 
Friday afternoon at 5:45. Mr. 
Anderson and R. F. Williams 
were riding In a car driven by 
Bernard Kelcy, and were return
ing from Ocddthwalte where 
they had been working on a 
WPA project to their homes at 
Mullln when their car collided 
with one driven by Mr. Davidson, 
who U an engineer at Ocxxlfel- 
low Field, San Angelo. Williams 
and Kelcy received first-aid 
treatments at Goldthwaite. and 
a Falrman Funeral Home ambu
lance carried Mr. Anderson to a 
Brownw(x>d hospital, where he 
died at 1 a. m. Saturday. David
son was uninjured.

Both cars were wrecked.
The three men were pulling 

out of the Bozar Filling StaUon 
going north when the colllalon 
with Daridaon’a car, coming 
aouth. ixicarred.

This makM the second fatal 
accident to ooenr near Ookl- 
thwalte within tbe past few

Under direction of Sheriff J. 
Hern Harris. Mills County citi
zens are fast getting ready for 
any possible air raids or other 
calamltles.that may result from 
the total war now being fought 
by all the world.

Last Saturday Slieriff Harris 
and W. C. Barnett, head of the 
Goldtwalte post of the Aircraft 
Warning Service, Gene Dicker- 
son. Goldthwaite Air-Raid War
den, ard W. P. Chancellor, Air- 
Raid Warden at Mullln. made 3 
trip to San Angelo to attend the 
West Texas ^hool of Instruction 
put on by the Texas Public Saf
ety Department to Instruct 
peace officers, air-raid wardens 
and firemen in methods of com
batting incendiary and other 
bombs.

This morning at 3 o’clock. 
Judge R. J. Gerald, Sheriff Hern 
Harris. Mayor H. G. Budkin and 
Attorney F. P Bowman left for 
Dallas to attend an all-day Civ
ilian Defense School of Instruc
tion to be held in the Biker 
Hotel under the auspices of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

The school is being sponsored 
by public officials, the Texas Bar 
Association, Police and Sheriffs 
Associations for the purpose of 
instructing in the handling of 
blackouts and other problems 
arising from the war.

Last Tuesday night, a class of 
17 took the first lesson In Red 
Cross First Aid course being 
taught by Walter 8. Summy 
This makes the second course 
Uught here by Mr. Summy in 
the City Utilities Building, the 
first class having finished sev
eral weeks ago. Criasses meet 
every Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from 8 to 10 for ten 
weeks. The present class is 
mostly for air-raid wardens and 
firemen.

Following Air-Raid Wardens 
for Mills County were appointed 
by Sheriff Harris on January 14. 
and certified to the Texas De
partment of Public Safety;

Goldthwaite — J. H. Harris, 
Chief; F. D. Reynolds, Deputy 
Sheriff; Gene Dickerson, Robert 
Steen, I. W. Mauney, Tom Miller, 
Carl Letbetter, R. H. Chandler. 
Claude Smith, Lee Berry.

Mullln—Bid Eaton, Constable; 
Warren Duren, W. P Chancel
lor.

Priddy—Walter Dearson, Con
stable; Ray Priddy. Walter Mar- 
wltz.

Star — Fred Soules, Herman 
Lee.

The
M elba Theatre

GOLDTHWAITE

FRIDAY, FEB. 13—
On the Stage in Person

SUGAR CANE AND FEBRUARY
First Show Stert.s C:30 P. M., War Time—Second Show 9 P. M.

On the Screen—

‘OUR WIFE’
MELVYN DOUGLAS—RUTH HUSSEY

Admission—28c, 17c, 11c
«Every Person .Must Have a Ticket)

JUNIOR STENOGRAPHERS 
WANTED BY GOVERNMENT

The Federal Oovemment is In 
urgent need of Junior stenogra
phers for employment In Wash
ington, D. C. The entrance sal
ary for this position Is $120 per 
month. The opportunities for 
later advancement are excellent 
for young women and men with 
ability.

Interested persons should Im
mediately contact the secretary 
of U. S. Civil Service Board at 
the Ooldthwalte Post Office.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Sam Sullivan, who has 

been quite 111 with pneumonia. Is 
greatly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 
have been confined to their 
home with the flu, but are Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Worley and 
son, Rellls Earl, q>ent the week
end with relatives a t Whitney.

13c SHOW At 11:13 P. M.
Friday, The 13th

‘THE GAY VAGABOND’
ROSCOE KARNES—RUTH DONNALLY 

— ALSO —

SUGAR CANE AND FEBRUARY
Admission: 13c For Everybody

SATURDAY MATINEE—

‘OUR WIFE’
SATURDAY NIGHT— 

Double Feature

‘THE GAY VAGABOND’
—And—

‘PALS OF THE PECOS’
3 Musquiteers

SAT. PREVUE, SUNDAY, MONDAY

‘CHARLEY’S AUNT’
Jack Benny—Kay Frances

A Week-End of Fine Entertainment. 
Relax and See a Good Show. It’s Good 

For You.
During February the .Melba Will Open at 7:38 P. M. Nightly. 

No Change in Matinee Time.

weeks.
Mr. Anderson’s remains were 

laid to rest a t Oak View cemetery 
at Mullln Sunday afternoon. The 
funeral sendees were conducted 
at the Primitive Baptist Church, 
Elder (Chambers and Rev. L. J. 
Vann ccmductlng the services. 
He Is survived by a wife and five 
children, three sisters and two 
brothers.

Pallbearers were Lenvel Cald- 
er, Glen Calder, Lewis Calder, 
P. B. Oriffln, Oran Anderson 
and Homer Middleton, all nsirii- 
ews of the deceased. Ths funeral 
direction was under the saper- 
rision of the J. H. Randolph Fu
neral Home.

BRIM GROCERY - -  FEB. 13-14
Our Presidcsit has asked ne to ohMrve daylight saving time. 
We are lucky to be Americans and have tbe privtlege of Us
ing In the U. 8. We can at least do the things onr Oovem
ment asks os to do. This store wUl close at 8:38 New TIwm 
every day except Saturday. Flense help ns by.getting yonr 

orders In early.
LETTUCE—Nice Firm Crisp Heads—2 Heads f o r ______ 9c
SPUDS—Good Ones—10 Pounds____________________ tZe
CABBAGE—Firm, Green Heads—5 Lbs. ____________ Ho
TURNIPS AND TOPS, or CARROTS—B unch___— — 3c
LEMONS—Nice Size and Juicy—Dozen _____________  15c
APPLES—Delicious, Large Size—Dozen _____________  26c
ORANGES—Texas Seedless, Medium Size_____Penny Each

FLOUR—K-B
?1764 8 - L b .

W  .Sack

M-Lb.
Sack __ 91c

Flour — Gold Chain

. a  IS
8 Pounds Meal Free

« -Lb.
• Sack . _

10 Ponnds Meal Free

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—Giant 46-Oz. Size ______  17e
SUGAR—Pure Cane—LIMIT 5 P ounds_—_____________ Sle
CALUMET—Full Pomsd Size _________________________  19e
CORN—Tender Sweet—tio. t  Size—2 C a n s __________  25c

MARKET SPECIM-S 
Pork Chops—Nice and Lean-_—Lb._27c 
Bacon—Armour’s Sliced—Lb. __ _ 2Bc
Pickled Pig Feet—E ach__________ 8c
Butter—For Cooking—L b ._______ 25c
Salt Jowls—L b ._________  14c
Nice Onion Plants and Cabbage Plsmts

flOME OWNED AND dome »O V N

■ _  J


